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GOP Women 
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Hear Party 
Outline Creed owan 

Smnng ria. Seau Vnroerfttfl of lOUXJ 
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In illOll - I'IVe \,;eDts a \,;opy Jowa Llty. iOWa. 'JueSday, April 14, 1959 Party Outnumbered 
By Democrats 

NO for • ,.I.r orbit, a' 
'.n..r;AbI. mlssil. i. pictured 
¥ntlng off tho launchinll pod .t 
th.t VilndonIM,., Air Fore. Bai., 
~' re~'rch .nd traininll bas. 
'.. 'Y wi", Discovorer II Htel· 
~ In . It. second ... g.. Air 
'~. , ~lcl.l. .nnounc.d th. 
: )~nd •• cond .t.g. had 
.~'n' sl/C:c.s.fully c •• t Into orbit, 
:1jia!TYlng with It tho in.trument. 
·· .. rI .. Di.coVlr.r II. 

'4 
AP Wlr.photo. 

* * * Satellites 
At A Glance 

'" II, \lalle4 P,e •• Inle,.all,nal 
abc man.made !.tcllites - five 

imerlcln anti one Russian - are 
"'::'''.lna around the Earth. 

.... C.S .•• tellltes: 
I!~plorer " Launched Jan, 31. 195'. 

We(ghl. 30.' pounds: tube sbaped: 80 
I !!!ehea Ion,. time of orbit 113.35 min

•• et: apeed 19,000 mph : maximUM 
h~1.. l.IIOI.' miles: minimum helllht . 
a.~ mile.; expected 10 stay In orbl' 

1\1 6 years. 
VanCUOrd I: Launohed M.reh 17. 

1,151. WelSht 3.25 pounds: sphere-shaped: 
I~ In",," In diameter: orbit tim •. 
~.15 minutes: *Peed 18.88!! mph ; mlxl

,"um h~IChl, 2,468 miles: minimum 

... 

...,ht. 400.1 miles: e"peeled 10 slay 
orbit It leasl 300 yea rs. 

'''Plor.r IV: Launched July 28. 1958 : 
w.taltl. 38 pounds: bullel·shaped: 80 
,Ineh" Ion,. Expecled 10 nay In orbit 

10 10 ye .... 
Ya"cuard 11: Launched Feb. 18. 1858: 

W~elfht II V. pounds: Iph~rlcal shaped: 
.filches In diameter: speed 11.000 

hi maximum helJhI 2,051 mil •• : 

"

" nbnl urn '1eteht. 335 miles: expecled 
I ay up .or e.nlurles. 

Dlaeover.r III Launched April 13. 
1M: W.I.~I "0 pound. : Includln, a 
1. pound 'rteovehlble" Instrumenl 
,..,Iea ... : orbit, north and lOuth poles: 
IIW<lmunl hellht. 445 mil •• , minimum 
~tlltt. 161 mil .. : orblUn, Ume, 14.1 
minute •. 

Ruaalan: 
, lDUlnlk 111 , Launched May 10, 1l15li : 
.'~ht 2,.n,53 pounds: con .. snaped: 
U.t 'Ht lonl. orbit Um.. UIO.21 
IldatUI .. : Ih""ed 1..,48 mph: maxi-

' ''11111 h.l.h~ , I.no mil •• : Inlnlmum 
~llht 1.8 mlleo. Ex".rlrd III RI.)' In 
• r~ t~r on. nlul" yea,'. 
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WASHINGTON (uPI) - Presi
dent Eisenhower spelled out a six
point creed for Republicans MQn· 
day and said that Federal spend
ing should be governed by the 
needs of the nation, "not by polio 
tical opportunism." 

He told 2,000 women attending 
the seventh annual Republican WOo 
men's Conference here that the 
GOP is badly outnumbered by 
Democrats and "all of us have to 
work hard" If the party is to win 
in the 1960 elections. 

He laid down the creed which he 
said has been "Jived and ex
pounded by a long line of Republi. 
cans beginning with Abraham 
Lincoln. He told the wome~ 

T wo· Satellites 
In One Shot '" 
Attempted ~ I 

Educati()IJ .1,5 .. klanging 
, . d Stage Set 
Roqn 10 Catch Cone 

"They have invariebly insisted 
[}) upon the security o( our na· 
tion; (2) upon the llberty and rights 
of the individual (3) upon respect 
for lhe r ights and responsibilities 
of the several states; (4) upon 
honesty in Government; (5) upon 
fiscal integrity; and (6) upon ex
pandIng economy, based upon a 
dollar that, earned t9day, will buy 
tomorrow and the next day an 
equal amount o[ groceries." 

, . 

'Til You Calrch On Frost 
I 

Of Satellite 
May Save Equipment 

By Parachute AHempt 

Th. President .arlier told 300 
busine".".n .H.ndlng an .dv.r· 
tlsi", council confer.nc. th.t 
the n.tion "c.n't .Hard to re. 
I.. for • minute,J In the flllht 
.g.lnst Infl.tlon because "w. c.n 

Drops Into Ocean After 
2d Stage Malfunction 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla., (UP) 

-A Vanguard failed Monday night 
in an atterylpt to launch two new 
U.S. satellites in one firing in a 
Jnique two-in-one experiment. 

The second stage of the Van· 
guard's three·stage sat e II i t e 

Frost Jokes 
At Stliin 
Free Verse 

By TED RASMUSSEN 
Edit.,;.1 Page Editor 

Tells Student~ 
Won't Explain 
Own Poetry 

By MARLENE JORGENSEN 
St.H' Writ.r launching vehicle failed to func- Squinting out over shaggy white 

lion. The remaining portion of the eyebrows Robert Frost gestured 
, "Education Is simply hanging 

rocket-including the two satel· at the spotlights in the Main 'round 'til you catch on," Robert 
lites-fell back into the AUantic. Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 

The air force four and one.half Union last night and asked that Frost told the Poetry Wor~sbop 
they be turned off. "They put out Monday. ~ 

VANDENBERG A I R FORCE be c.rt.in th.t the probl.m will 
BASE, Calif. (AI) - America's r.turn to besot u • ." 
second Discoverer satellite roared He Dellttled arguments of some 
southward into polar orbit Mon- Admniistration critics who contend 
day. selting the stage for a gl_ that the President has ovcrempha· 
I{antic /lame of aerial calch in sizei'! the danger o( inflation. 
which planes may try to snatch "They forget that it is too late 
its parachuting nose cone from the to repair a leaky roof when the 
air. raia is pouring down," Eisenhower 

Two hours after the launch an said. He noted that prices have 
Advanced Research Projects Agen- held relatively steady for almost 
cy spokesman said tracking sta. a year, but he added: 

'l1ours earlier launched success- my eyes ... Just like TV," th~e The 85.year.old poet said ijlat 
fully a Discoverer II satellite into 85-year-old poel told his standing one c,nnot understand and appre- t 
orbit around the North and South room lludlencCl . , ciate poetry through one year in a . 

tions in Alaska, Hawaii and at this "This is exactly the time tQ 
West Coast missile base had es- think about inflation, because we 
tablished that Discoverer 11 is in can be certain that the problem 
orbit. will return to beset us . Only the 

Th. 1,600 pound .at.lllt. ,. most persistent eounter·pressures 
whirling .round the .arth in. will keep prices where they be· 
n.arly north. south orbit .v.ry 94 long." Poles in a firing from Vandenberg The brl~~t lights out Robert coursc or through any book which " 

Air Force Base, Calif. Frost, slightly stooped. but with a attempts to explain poetry, but l mlnuto.. At it. high ,.int it Is The two spe~ches were crowded 
.... 5 miles from •• rth, at Its into a busy 24·hour interruption in 
closett 151. hi§ golfing vac.ation at Augusta, 

' strong voico and clear eyes that ~e must do a lot 01 reaQing of' 
Second $tage malfunction caused see"leci to be completely surround- poems written . by ev.crybody:~. 

Vanguard [ailures on three p.rc· cd. by white wel)rows, began to When .s1Ied whit • ~ 
vious occasions. "snap and quip,, ·Wtth' the SUI aud- can do to t.lCh poetry I" • .:"'s-

It was thj, CO,,"try', first .t. ience. room. Fro.t •• id, "I .tway. of 
"'Some jMOpl. tIIlnk I'm • wise •. .A of •• yln .. anythlnll ' .itoutomv tempt to fir. two Htolllte. In .... _ _. - • • 

IUY, .nd ,.n toll them of.... fellow poots. It would be bottw 
ono launching, Air Forc. Rock.. futur ........ world," he !eked. . to .pend tho tim .... rning, read. 
teen on tho w.st coast hurled Frolt poked fUn .t tho......... Ing *"" pl • .sur., .nd .disc" .. lnll 
a 44O.pound artificl.1 "'"" Into took. few whlm.ical I.....t phllo .. phlc 1IV •• tlon,. Th.ro ~r • 
• n orbit that crOSS05 tho North sclonc.,,~ telentlat., at ropot1· m.ny w.Y' to PIli t ... hours In 

.rs, .nd ""It pointed out: "I'm tho cl."room, but not by .val,," 
and South Pol.s. talking .. y.iI In frM verse. atlon .nd com peri son." 
Nestled in the smaller Van- you know." 

Poetry critics are best at making 
guard's nose were two unique Speaking conversationally into a anthologies, Frost said. "No criti. 
moon lets much smaller than the small microphone Which hung cism ever mdde a difference to 
Discoverer II satellite which went from his ne~k "like the Aneient me," he said . "If a poem needs 
into orbit earlier. But, like Dis· Mariner's albatross, " Frost reo explaining, let's throw it away . 
coverer n, the Vanguard satel- marked that he was particularly Criticism is not my job. 
lites could provide vital infor· fond of the COUplet. F,...t Hid h. did not r.ad 
mation on manned space flight. Like a minister at a wedding, crlticl.m. of his _n poems. "I 

The first Vanguard moonlet was he said with a hint of a smile, luat.sk, 'WIS It pl .... nt? W •• 
a lollipop-shaped deviee which "it brings this and that together." It on my side? If th.y HY, 'yes, 
would explore the mysteries of the Many of his couplets, be re- but with ,..serv.tlq,ns,' • "y 
earth's unpredictable magnetic marked. f.ell together wbile ridin, 'we'll "'... .bout the r.SIrY. 
field. It was made up of an l8-inch on trains or just walking "after tioni:" 
cylinder containing an Instrument midnight." One. however, came to When asked to explain the mean. 
called a magnetometer, attached him while he was nearing the end Ing 01 his poem "The Directive," 
to a 13·inch fiberglass - resin of his appearance on a reCent tela- Frost said he was glad someone 
sphere. , vision program:' was concerned about it, but be 

The second satellite was an in· Forgive O'Lord my jokes on would do no explicating or his 
[Jatable plastic sphere coated with thee. poetry. He said he would be pleas· 
aluminum. This was supposed to And I'll rorgive your great big ed to hear someone else's version, 
be blown up to its [un, 3O-1nch one ' on me. however, but he did not see wh.t 
diameter by nitrogen after the Frost recited several short was bothersome. 
magnetometer was ejected froRl verses. and tllen, with a deep- He asked what kind oC explana
the Vanguard's third stage ' by a throated. almost Brooldynese ac- tions one could want, "one in other 
spring device. It weighed only cent. said • word or two about and worse English?" He defined 
three·tenths of one pound. Marx and Engles: what he called "dupliCity," a dou-

Tho V,",uard was ignit.d .t Them two paneeea guys. ble meaning when poets say one 
1:50 p.m., .nd lifted 1I_ly off Being 10 economics wise, thing and mean another. He said 

d b I of Did man so homogenize, it was like a parable. 
its pit over. • I or.... That the cream shall never 
flam.. It climbed .tr.lllht up rise. He also mentioned "ulteriority," 
tlvough multll.y.rs of thin Alter a sip at a glass. of water. w.hieh is meaning a UtUe more than 
clouds .ncl w .. vi.lbI. for about Frost trel\ted the audience to sever- one says. "I don't mind what any· 
a minute .nd a holf before di.· al longer poems, including his one sees in my poetry beyond the 
appearing In tho oVlrcast s1Iy. "Death of the Hired Man." which surface, as long as it is not de
The magnetometer satellite was at times he read, and at times reo graded. J don't mind interpreta· 

christened Vanguard III-A and the cited Interspersed with the read. lions of my poetry as long as some 
inflatable sphere, Vanguard Ill-B. ings' were numerous anecdotes of the pOetic quality is retained. I 

The National Aeronautics and about poems, poetry, poets, and am ~nnoyed. at degrading 0( po
Space Administration (NASA), in almost anything else which seem· etry. he said. 
charge of the Vanguard firing, said ed to come to the aged poet's mind. Frost said that people get too 
that "without a doubt, Vanguard worried about what things mean, 
IlI-B will be the 1110st economieal F D d M and it is because they are too 
~atellite ever attempted. The alum' ort 0 ge an naive. "People have been interpret· 
inurn fOil and plastic that form the Gets 111 'Month tng things with duplicity for hun-
skin cost only 6S cents." .,.. dreds or years." he said. and gave 

NASA said it would be about two Prloson Sentence examples of the "double crosses" 
hours before scientists could deter- of Ulysses and the Greeks. 
mine whether the two satellites "I kllOW wh.t I'm .. yl"l In 
went into orbit. SIOUX CITY !.fI - A Fort Dodge my poem" "but thoro i •• cor. 

bank employee was sentenced' t.ln IOOMM.' fw overyone. It'. 
T", cruci.. pert of the 72·feot Monday to Berve 15 months in "Ice when somethln, • NY can 

V.ngu.rd'. flight w •• tho first fed al I h' I f guilt er pr son on IS p ea 0 y be used .nothor w.y, but I don't 
ten mlnut... Evon with t... fir· f . t f be 1 t to our COUll 8 0 em zz emen h'y .. k.., Ult with .11 .f thorn." 
Ing of .11 th,... .t ..... n orbit an~ two counts Of falsifying records F ....... Id that If aomeone write. 
w .. not c.rt.in. r 'ed ' II I ured b k o a I • rall ns an . .. hi", fer penni ......... use • 
This depended on whether the Federal Judie Henry N. Graven part., hi. ItNMS In .n .... , 

third stage attained the necessary allowed Robert L: Becher, 47. SO .." .... If the ",""sh.r he. to 
18,llOO-mile·an-hour speed, and was days in w/Jich to straighten out his be Cetl..,lted. he .n....n. "H •• 
headed at the proper angle in reo affairs betore being ta en to tile • ..,. t •• chene. en th.t." 
lalion to the earth when the satel· prison. h 
lites separated. Becher had entered his CUJlty "Poets who ~rlte too muc .bout 

It w.s the ninth try for the Van. plea In the feder.l court in Fort pOetry, leak In too many ~~rds 
guard, which made good in only Dodge Aprli e. He was charged which Ihould stay In pr~, he 
two of Its previous attempts. The with taIPn, .,600 from the Union said. He defined poetry a. that 
cartridge-shaped Vanguard put up Trust sad sa~irlls Bank. where he which Is lost In prose an~ verse 
GA-Incb Vanguard I on March 17, was empMyed a. as~ant cashier. after trlUlllatIoo. He said It could 
1958, into aD orbit expected to last The money was taken between 
2,000 years. Vaneuard 11, the see- June. 1954 and June, 1958. The 
ing-eye weather satellite. was fired bank said ,wt restitution had been 
IllRt Fl'h. 17. mmlc . 

Frolt-
(Cnnlul/led on Pn.ge 11) 

I ' William H, Gadel. director of Ga . • He planned tit 'r ume his 
planning for ARPA, said "We are Georgia rest this afternoon. 
exul tllnf' ovet (M second success Imm.diat.ly upon his arrival 
in . the · Discoverer erle&." ... ,.., the President drove dlroc:tly 
~ :rhe orbit, would . allow the sat· to Walt.r R •• d Army M.dical 
elJite a. lifc eXQCtancy or about t.nter to cOllfor with C.nctr. 
30 (lays, he said. r stricken Secretory of State 
" Within 12 hours, hc said, they Dull •• , who re .. nter.d tho hos
will be able to determine if the pital Sunday .fter a 13·d.y r •• t 
orbit meets requirements for an period In Florid •. 
attempt to recover the satellite's He revealed afterward that 
instrumented nose cone. Dulles must undergo further can· 

Robert Frost 
When He Talks, Eve,.yone Listens 

If all goes well, the nose cone cer treatments and that no action 
will be ejected, Tuesdav or later, would be taken on Dulles' future 
over the Pacific near Hawaii Government role until the secre· 

There C·1G Flying Boxcars, traU· tary's physicians have made a 
ing trapeze-like devices, hope to medical evaluation of the results 

G Id A d F· dip· D snag the capsule's parachute in of these new treatments. O n IZ a e, lano UO, the pir. The President planned to confer 
B.for. th. I.unch on. ."pert today with House and Senate Re· 

, • , guessed tho chance' of recov.ry publican leaders - their fJrst 

T -A ' .IAlt SUI' W d ' :Id Q!I at l ·ln 1,000. parley since the Congressional 0, ppea~~M," . ~J' e nes .. ay,"· Such capsules, in future shots '~aster rec.ess.- and to parti~ipate 
, ,. I, .'\ • of the Discoverer satelliLc, series. 10 the dedicatIon of a memOrial to 

Arthur Gold and Rober~ Fizdale· , of lB.th and 19th centW1Y masters. wiU contain mice and monkeys. the lale Sen. Robert. A. Taft (R-
, ' , Ide I. cl . at Ie h They wilJ be used to determine Ohio), the Senate Leader when 

duo.plano team will p'resent l'the 'fils H ' om aSSJC mus, t e the effects of such perils as radio Eisenhower [irst took office. 
final concer:' 0; the sui . concert two ~re inlerest~ i~ contemporary 

• ,\ . . ,mUSIC Ifor duo,planmm and many ation, heat anq gravity stress so In his speech to the Republican 
series Wednesda:}'. April ]5, at 8 composers have _written works that man may follow tbem joto Women, he said that GOP party 
p.m. in the . Main LOUI!ge of

l 
th~ ~s~iallY for them',j. ''1 s~ce. .· ' . workers shOuld be .{>roud of the 

Iowa Memorial UnUln. ' The two have ' appeared as , Whaf. we. really hope to a~hleye Aqrnloistration's accomplishments 
Performing on two conc!ert.~~and soloists with orchestras in Cin. IS ~t~?illlallOn 0.£ t~~ s~teIllte tn in the past six year~. 

pianos, the two will plaY Bat;p's cinnati, Pittsburgh" . Dallasf "and' p rblt, Godbeel
f 

said. ThiS k,:,,!Ikl be
ft 

"Our proipority, tho lncrllsed 
"Sonata in F Major;" "Grand Duo,. HoUston. They met at New York's necessary ore we . c~n IC? st.nclai'd of flvin, fbr Am.rlc.n., 
o 40" b F Sch' be t · - .: h the nose cone contam1Og the tn· the security for ourselve. .nd 

pus 1, y.. raOl u r. Juilhard. School ?f Music were strumented capsule. StabiliUltion our frf.nds through stro",th .nd 
th.e P~~lenc~ Sonata ~or Two they deCIded to g.'ve up their solo in Itsel( will be a tremendous ulMlorst.ndlng are f.Cts beyonci 
PIanos, whl~h wa.s ?edlca~ t~ careers . a~d dedICate themselves first. if we get a bonuli of recov· dI.pute," h. Hid. "T"'y .,. 
Gold and Flzdale, Souve.mrs" to duo,plamsm. ering the capsule as well, we shall worthy of your Pride. They h.v. 
~Y Samuel Barber ; ~~chmam~off s One of tho hillhtlillht. of th.lr be doubly elated." resulted from f.ithful .dheAnce 
R~ma,~e. Opus 17,. and. Br~. carMr of cone.rt present.tlons Gode1 said the entire second to tho R.public.n cre.d." 

silelra, from DarIUS Milhaud S throughout th. United St.te •• nd t b bl '11 b't f bo t "s h " s age pro a y WI or I or a u He said Republicans believe 
caramouc e. • Europe w~. ~ p~ml.re of 30 days. Radio signals will be reo "that the level of Federal spending 
F .... student tick.t •• nd tlck.ts D.rlus MlIh.ucI • Suite for ceived from the second·stage sat· should be measured by necessity, 

for HI. to Unive"ity .t.H .nd to T_ Pianos" in New Vort,: under eHite regardless of whether the not by political opportunism." 
the public (.t $1.50 •• ch) will tho baton of LHnard B.rn.teln. nose cone is kicked off. 
be .vail.bl. .t the E .. t LoIIlty In 1954, Gold and Fizdale. the Godel Hid tho Discov.rer pro-
R.serv.tlon De.k of tho Union only duo·piano team on Columbia IIrlm I. sc ... dul.d to co.t 60 mil. 
from , '.m. to 5:30 p.m ..... y Records' roster. received the · Am· IiOfI dollars during th. fiscal y.ar 
and frem , .;~. to I p.m. Wed- erl<;an Ilecord Guide Award for .ndlng Juno 30, 1960 • 
nolday. . ,. their rendition of the Bowles Fog delayed the launching (or 
Gold and Flzdale have maM a "Piano goncerto," descri~.,as 3 hours lind 18 minutes. There 

hobby of searching' libraries the "Best Concerto" reeordl"g was palchY' fog as the 78.100t 
throughout EUrope for manuscripts tOO year. ' rocket roared skyward, but upper 

( I ftrthur ~pld WIIS born in Toronto, altitudcs were clear. ' The engine 

W .. ,; Caaada. ot Russian parents. At of the first-sta"e roctret, a Thor . eo trie~. three he was accompa{lying. his apparently functioned perfectly for 
( " ' stster, a gifted soprlino,' playing Its 2'h-minute life. 

.. completely by ear. \Vhen he was After its evection. the eight 

F ... ., six, . he started exlensive plano Hawaii-based C119s, which report-areca·s ... · study and Jater worked unde~ edly have been training for weeks 
' \ Josef and Rosina Lhevinne. will play their aerial game of 

Fair · , , 
I ... 

Warmec: ! 

Hi9h 60'1 

Robert Fizdalc was born in Chi· catch with the capsule. 
cago, also of Russian descent, and Each plane is equipped with two 
comes from a musical family telescoping 15·foot poles, which 
which included a flutist In the trail down (rom each side or the 
Czar's private orchestra. He also fuselage . The pole tips are 30 feet 
started plano studies at the age of apart and between them is a nylon 
six. harness designed to snag the cap

D~INKS LIKE FISH 
GUILDFORD, England <UPI) -

Motorist Jack Hedges, 51, was 
fined $140 and lost his driver's 

• license<'; fot' life In court Monday 
. becaU8e-,he was truly drunk. 

Wheli police asked him at the 
time 'J -of his arrest wl'lether he 

1 • dran\L'l),1Ifi l'e'pllerl: "Good·!.:Grd. ,)'es. 
, I drink like II fish." , 

sule's parachute as the plane flies 
over it. Once snagged, the capsule 
can be reeled ;n. 

The plane. will have .bout l' 
mlnut •• to m.ke their PI..... If 
thoy f.iI, d •• trey." will try to 
fIIh tho buoy.nt c.pavl. from 
~ ..... 
Aim or tbe discoverer series of 

a dozen or more shots Is to ebari 
the hll7.(Irlis of lIp3Ce travel. 

7 SUI Students 
Charged In Local 
Soda Pop Theft 
, Jack Rule, A2. )Vaterloo. and 
Bill Hird: A2, Ft. Dodge, two 
prominent Iowa golfers, were 
among seven SOl students ar
rested in connection with the thett 
of six cases of pop' from the Iowa 
City Elks Coul1try Club. 

Rule, current Iowa amateur golf 
champ and former national jun
Ior champ, and Hird are trans
fers from the Univcrsity of Hous· 
ton. 

Arrested with the two were 
Charles Claulien, AI. TuC6On, 
Ariz.: Don Paisley Jr., At. Engle· 
wood, Calif.; ROJlald George. All. 
Cherokee; Lester Cutler. J\'1, 
Grosse Pt .• Mich.; and William 
Meyer Hoff. Al, Highland Park, 
Ill. 

The group was arrested about 
5 a.m. Saturday after Fred CarJlY, 
manager of the Elks Country Club, 
Inrormed police of the theft. 

Police Judge Ansel Chapman 
conltnued the cases ror two weeki. 
and released the boYI OD tbelr 
own bond. ' 
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TA. r>.IJy 1011; .. II u;ri"nI and edited by IIl/denu and i gooemNl by a boord of fice nUdl'll' trunee~ elected b!l 
the lIudmt body tiM four [4CUlty Ir'"tra oppolnted by 1"(' pr('siden' of ti,e Un/cer ily. Tile Dally Iowan, 
'fIJIorl41 polk-y, tlanqorl", ., not an expro: ,/on of SUI admin/stratio'l po/f('fj or oplnloll, in any partle"II". 

Dog Sleds Or Bicycles? 
Spring in Iowa is a t be t a tim of sharp 

contrnsts and striking incongruitie . Early ar

riving robins , to say nothing of April river
bankers, are' as olten a not in danger of be
ing snowed or sleeted upon ... shi erina stu
d~nl~ spin about in convertibles, wearing 
winter coat and ... sunglas es. 

r n order to travel the sc eral miles to 

"our" new recreation ar a, SUI students would 
have no real problem during the summer and 
winter, and a canoe or 11 bic. e1e would do 
tolerably well in the ummer months. 

But what about those springtime yearn
ings for fresh air and recreation? Who but 
the mo t exuberant snldents would dare to 
set out for the park on foot even when bathed 
in bright pril sunshine? The urea would be 
rendered virtually useless dlll'ing the spring 
and fall due to unpredictable weather. 

In keeping with thi spring tradition, the 
pages of The OaiJy Iowan heralded recently 
the proJX>sed lease of a 600 acre tract of 
ground in th Coralville Resevoir area which 
would be set aside for th usc of the Uni
versity. In the same dition, a small notice 
announced that the State Board of Regents 
is undertaking a stmly to detemline whether 
student at Iowa' three state-supported 
chools should be allowed to have Cllr on 
~nmpus. 

Should th<- Board of Regent decide some
time in the futur that student automobiles 
do indeed have an adverse effect upon grades 
and hould be banned, we could see an In
COhgliuity that would make the ,yeather mun 
l~ U~c a piker. 

What will be the fate of those foolhardy 
few \ ho might happen to be stranded with
out an automibile when the weather does an 
abwpt about-face? Would there be any hope 
for them? Probably not. Due to the present 
Iowa laws not even St. Bernards could be 
counted upon for much effective help. 

• 

Even these few superficial speculations 
lead liS to the opin ion that automobiles will 
continue to be a neccessary evil on the SUI 
scell(,. If they are to be done away with, it 
will h(' ~t the risk of dire consequences. 

Honest Arrogance 

Frank Lloyd Wright, who admitt d ~e 

was the "tVe~test living nrchit('ct," died 

Thursday and with lirs passing America lost 

one of its greatest thinking non-collfonnists. 

.- His,unquestioned brilliance In th field will 

lIndo,ubtedly make him a figure that will 

continually influence m9dcm architecture. 

custom of retirement at 60" wt're two of the 

complaints that he loudly lodged. 

J fis l:ontinllul qucstioning of people's at

titudes and willi~gness to stir up controversy 

show an aclimrnble effort to avoid submerging 

himself in the mediocre same-thinking groups. 

Wright stood among the leaders of a van

ishing br ed of men who speak their mind. " But his persistent desIre to stand up for 

schemes often regarded by conservatives as 

, crackpot or outlandish m~y prove to be his 

/llos\ i~portnnt gift to American society. 

,1n hi long career. 'Wright expended a 

~t deal of efiort rebelling against facets 

of A~rican Itte that he disliked. "The United 

Statts' lust for \l~)jness and the murderous 

Far-reaching innovations which will have 
a permanent effect on the American archi
tectural scene a,'e thc tangible results of his 
originality. But even more important, his eF
forts make him an example of an individual 
uccessfully rctaining his personnl ideatity 

while so many rushed to lose theirs-from 
the I lichigan qllily. 

I .• ' 
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utn-..V"asI1'T C."S11"N fELLOW,,_ .. will meet iOd'), at 7:30 p.m. 
In \be ta.t Lc>bby Contenence Room 
of the Union . Dr. fto~rt Michaelson 
'NIU be spea1<ln,. 

UllIYKlIJIlTT OOOPla"TlVE BABY_ 
81TTING LI:AGUE book wjJI be In 
clIarlt! 01 Ann Pow~r Irom April I~ 
to April 21. Tel.ephone her at 11-$72$ 
If a lilter or Informallon about Joln
Inc \be croup I. 4etrlred. 

ALL 80PHOMOU MU810 MAJORI 
.... ho plan 10 elect a teacher educa
tion pro,ram In mullc are requtlted 
to attencl a meedn, Monday, April ao 
at 7 p.m. In Room 333 of the Unl
ve""t,- HI.,. School. 

IITVDBNT TIACRING IN MUSIC. All 
• Wd.t>ta plannln, 10 do &tudent teach
Ine In \b. area of music durIn, \be 
IChOol Year 1"'-80. are notified of a 
........ P meetln, on Monday. April 21 
At 1 p.m. In Room 332 of Vnlv ..... Iy 
Hi.h fkhool. • 

T.ITA T"U PLEDGI meeUn, 10-
da,.. AU pled,eo are reminded to 
brln, ....... tlon. for pledlle project 
and party. 

ruIHII"'" OalENTATION COUN. 
CII. ",eetln,,: Jtatt Lobby Confer~n"" 
Room April 13. 4:30 p.m.: RecreaUon 
Area Conference Room April 14. 4:30. 
7:30 p .m .; hit Lobby Confenence 
J\OOm. AprU 15. 4:30. 1:30 p.m.: Easl 
~w.,. Conference Room. April II, 
.:~ 1:30 p.m.; Recreallon "rea Con
leNn~ Room. April 21. 4:30 p.m. 

,.l:nICII wlll meet ThurlClay al 1 
p.m. In the YWCA ornc. In the 
VlL\Pn. Profe...,r Sam Haya wIll lead 
thf 411cuuJon. __ 

v_uncAL IOCIITY pr_to lee-

i
~ by Dr. I:meat 0"-014 April 

a' 1:. p.m. In 3a1 Chl!lftlltry 
'fd141n,. ODen ~IIUc. 

.nllOl COLLOQUIUIl Ioday In 301 
Pbl/ilcol BuQdJnI. Dr. Lee Lldol ... )' of 
Oolumbla University will speak on 
Oft "Level S,"",'we In \he IocIlum 
IIoto_." 

DfTIIUIATIONAL CINTI:a'8 "Sem
InAl: on American Ut.... wW meet 
...... y .~ 7:. p.m. Lloyd L . IImlth, 
........ ' profeuor ot ecIucaUon wlll 
clbcuu "Patte"'" of Public E.h .. atlon 
In the United ilia ..... 

:m A"D trn1DPt' T... COM
• wW _ 'N8I!a,. AprtI n 

a' I .. 1ft. 1ft the Board Room of Old 
Capitol. 

.... 0 0 .. A~11I meet April 
14' at _"' I" \he Union IIIJddle A1-"DO or AATtll wU _ today 
.. IICIOh In the Unloft MIcIdle AI
..... ~ C. 1I07ft ...... _nt 
....... 01 ..utlcal Ie*-. wiD 

speak on "Behavioral Research: A 
New Frontier In PubUc AdmlnJstra
tl.on." 

TO C"NDIDATIo:S FOil DEGRtlS IN 
JUNE; Orders lor offIcial Il'aduatlon 
announctmen18 of the l~ane , lM8 Com .. 
meneement are now being taken. 
Place your order before 12 noon. 
Thursday. April 30. at the Alumni 
House . 130 North Madison Street. 
aero .. from the Union. Price per an
nouncement is 12 cents. 

REGISTItATION I. stili open for 
volunteer non-credit Readln, elasse. 
de. lined for Improvemen I of .p""d 
and comprehension. ClaSl\es will meet 
4 days a week Ino cia .. on Mondays) 
for a period of stx weeks. EnroU
ml!nl lists for 5 dlfterent class hOUri 
are pOlted oul.llde Room S8 OAT • 
QuesUons about enrollment may be 
refererd 10 Mrs. Snavely. Room 3$ 
OAT. or Mrs. Fosler. Room 23, OAT. 

DA.WKIYE STAFF POSIT~ON appli
cations are now being accepted lor 
next year. Appllr.nls need not be 
journlJ~m majors. but eome wrilln, 
or photoaraphlc experience would be 
helPful . AppllcaUons should Include a 
brief outline of expertence In wrIting 
or photollraphy. the position desired 
and the appllcanl', summer add res •. 
AppUcations must be turned In to tPle 
Hawkeye office. Room 210 Communi
cations Center nOl later than May 15. 

THE WEIGHT TRAINING aOOM, 
Iocaled on the thIrd floor of the south
Hit !'Orner of Ihe FI.ldhouse. will be 
open for use by SUI .tudents Jrom 
3:30 - 5:30 p.m ... ach Monday. Wed
neaday and Friday afternoon. 

THE NOaTD GYMNASIUIl 01 the 
Fleldhou!ll! will ~ op .. ned tor the re
erutlonol u.e of SUI lIudenla each 
FrIday trdm 1:30 to 4 p.m . and each 
Saturday from 1:30 to $ p.m. In order 
to cain admIttance Into the 1II0"h 
GymnasIum on Saturdays. studenl.l 
mUlt presoni theIr I.D. cards to the 
"'l'8On-ln-chlr,. who will be loeate4 
near the ~ortb ca,e door. 

APPLICATIONS are currently beln. 
ae&.pted for enrollment In the Army 
Ad .. lncecI ROTC Pro .... m 10r the n.xt 
tchool year by Ihe Anny Adjutant • 
room 4 of the Armory . AddlUonal In
fomuollon may be obtained by tele
phonl.,. xUI'I. lIucce .. tul completion 
of thll pro,rlm leads to a commfs. 
• Ion .. • .. cond lleu"'n • .,t III \be 
UnIted States Army . 

ICBOlJAaliRIP APPLICATION II. Un· 
derllfoduate .tudents Inleruted In ob
Ialnl ... Intorm.Uon about ""holarshlp. 
fOr the 111M-eo ~hool year a.. ad
vlJed tq check with the Of lice of 
Student Afral ... Jlequ,,"b for _Iar
.hlDO hom stlld .. ntA noW In ..,hool 
1I"'st be made ... fore June I. 1_. 

.,AILY IOWAN &Dn'O.III'" IT",,' 
Idftor .... . . .. .. ... .. Ierry Kfrkpatl'lek 
&dIlorlal Pa.. Ultor ........ ...... . 
.. .. .. .. .. . ............. Ted Ita,",,, ... n 
It .... Ullor .. .. ......... BllI SchUMer 
Cltl' I:clllor . .. .... . .. .. .. BUI Andn.u 
'portir EdItor .......... Lou YounkIn 
c:IINf PItoto.,.pber.. . .lOOlln, Moore 
8odatl' Edltor . .•....• . Donna Blautuu 

._~ IOWA" UnaftlllfO '1'A.., 
Bua. MIT. It Adv. DI_lor M.I Mama 
AAftftlaln. M.nopr Don Bekeme.r 
CIaatUIecl Mv, Mer. Wtr)' Hen nul' 
~1IQn Mil'. Ja, WI'-

caw 4191 II ~ do DOt ~iii 
.,.. ...... ,:It~ ... ~ 
1itWia etrculatloD of .. ea III COmmu • 
....... Center .. open f.- _ . .... 

- .' ..... ....." iIIraUP ,.,.. .. !~~ 
..... - y- ..... - --' 

ALL STUDENTS rellstored with the 
Bu.lness and Induolrlal Placement Of
fice who have nol brou8hl Ihelr 
lecond semester work up to date and 
Indicated theIr flnt semellter .. rade. 
In their lIle. should do 10 promptly. 

LJBRAIlF ROUaS : Monday - rrlday: 
7:30 - 2 a.m.; Saturday 7:30 - 5 p.m.; 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. - 2 a.m. Reserve 
De.k: Monday - Thursday. 8 a .m. - 9:50 
p.m.: Frlda~ - Saturday: • a .m. - . :50 
p ,m .; 7 - 9:50 p.m. ; Sunday: 2 - ~:50 
p,m.; 1- 9:00 p.m . 

PARKING - The University parkin. 
committee reminds .tudenl .utolsu 
that the 12-hour parklnll limit appllet 
10 aU UnIversity loU except the olor
a,e lot soutb 01 the Hydraullci Lab
oratory. 

PLAY NlTES a' Ille FieIO .... wID 
be each Tu .. day and Friday from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m .• provided thaI no home 
varslly contest 10 scbeduled. Available 
lor members of the taculty •• taCf. and 
studenl body and Ihelr Spousel are 
the followln" Tuesday nllhts-bad
mlnton. handb.lI. p.jdle .... ll. awlm
mini. table tennl. and tennl •. Frldal' 
nIgh Is-an Tneoday ~cUvlt1el baskel
tUtl1 .nd vnU,.vh"JI 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

~_ . . ~ Un;ve,sil\' 
~ Calendar 

TUESDAY. APRIL 14, 195' 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - House ChambelO, Old 
Capitol 

6 :30 p.m. - Finkbine Dinner -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

6 :30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic
nic Supper - Triangle Club 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 

W .... c1.y. April IS 
8 p.m. - Gold and Fizdale -

Piano Duo - Concert Course -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thvr"y, April" 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. - Iowa High 

School Forensics Conference -
Old Capitol. 

FridAy, April 17 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Iowa High 

School Forensics Conference -
Old Capitol. 

M." ••• , ... AIiIOCIATID ..... 
Th. Aaooetate4 ...... la enUt1ad u
dUII""I, to the u.e for npubUcaUoa 
of all the _81 newl printed In tbJa 
n __ peper .. well .. all '" .... 
dtspatcb ... 

-. 
DAILY 10"AIf lIunanlO .. no. 
101i00L O. IOUIUIAWIM rAcu .. n 
PubIW\U .......... Jobn II. HarrlaDll 
I:clltorlal " . • Artbllf II. "'de.-
.wWlrtJalnc ......... . lohn XAttman 
CiftulatiOll ........ WlJlIur Paten. 

, 

• I 
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I 
I 

• II .···mIUllt;IH I ' 

'90 YQU Hc&e To ~r;~9 Up: Technicalities?' 
.I. .' f 

W~sf Ii. )'dous1 Aor.,Statementlr----~-. ..I · SIC, 

On Red Suppression In Tibet 
Dali Lama/s Statement Expected To Clinch 
Diminishment Of Red Influence In Far East 

By J. M.ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

As the days of the Dalai Lama's escape into India stretch into 
weeks, Western impatience grows ovor the Indian governr:nenl's re
pression of his story of Red Chinfl.Se.iQ1PE:~·i~Jism il\ Tibe't. , 

The West h3s hoped that d (!l~pments ,in Tibet would put the ' 
kips ~~~ t ~Hf JMJi'lIr: l6f the latic neutrali~ ' thaI ' Red China, 

afl~r ~Vi I ,,4 rperljj~ o(Jheir c munity, and not to be compared 
with the Imperialists 0 the West ith WhomltheY h~\'f had so mu<;h , 
experienc~. , (:::' I ~~ "I .: '1'> '1/ \1 

I"! .,' rthe .Uiia·s story was expec d to be lhe c1incher. 
News leaking out of the Him !lyan f~'le~ses'has bY,now, how;. 

eVe(, lar&:ely ire~ew~aqd dis ' ted wl'l~teveti ' tlfe\IiJdlajtIlama 
might'be e ' ecteCJ tit ay. India 'eHol'ts o'1:eep 'h'ffi'lund€!r wraps 
serves to emphasize rather than ~jSh...l\S~~ff~rh.'1 .'" , .. 

Fro, ~PMSU s OG<\~Ting in ma.ny 
parts of South and Southeast Asia Sltggest ,yery., strongly 'that the les-
sons of tlle latest Communist actiohtbave,/bY'flo meahS been lost. 'I .. 

India's very lear that the Dal b:Lamawould say so'lnetning td 
anger Peiping stres es the true relationship between~ communism 
with its aggressil>rt and the revolu'ttaTJarY{'nationalism in AslQl UPoh 
which the Reds have sought to seize as a weapon. . 

Hope for peaceful coexistence as a way of Asian life as expressed 
at the Bandung Conference has taken an awful beating. Burmlj., 
Nepal, and India's border protectorates such as Bhutan, are begin
ning to take thought for their borders. where China's claims go back 
before the Red regime. 

Red China 's adoption of all of ancient China's territorial claims 
and ' her display of willingness to put them into effect through force, 
may well be felt in the center as well as the Southp.ast of the great 
Eurasian continent. 

It may have had something lo do. wiQ! tj1e Soviet Union's recent 
purge of what the Reds call unst4ble .. elements ifl,' <?~c'MOngonlia 
wher~ the .8,olshevists taged thel Ei .9f fh~r ~ ... ' oluti~,nary 
conquests. <. 4 ". f .' '. 'r 

Some students·of. Soyiet tactics ~\le, al'" ~on~&ed" n SoviE/t · 
Premier Nikit~ Kh~sQohev mightl . ,. ve qp,lkil!i.fig; two bi~ 
with one stone br §;ttlOg . M. Mo . out .0F. ,~' ·and · apply
ing his talents in l ~6n!{qli<f ·8t a ti~E1 w)1en th6te~as rising talk of 

disaffection b~~een;-frc~w and ~e~fJ\n r· J t ~ . " 

MontgQnie~~ls Russia'n' V~S{t 
· Subject 'Of British ·Concern· 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Assocl.tecl Press News Analyst 

Harold Macmillan, prime min
ister of Britain, not only has his 
involvements with such people as 
President Eisenhower, French 
President Charles de Gaulle, West 
German Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer and the rebels in Nyasa
land. 

He also has Field Marshal Vis-

Montgomery 
count Montgomery of Alamein. 
retired British army veteran _ of 
baUies in Africa, Normanci)', Ger
many. 

The steam rrom the Mont,om
'ery pot, .IWRYS kept simmering, 
ratUed the lld a Uttle bit awhile 

back wiLh publication of his mem
oirs, . Which devoted considerable 
space to how Gen. Dwight D. Eis
enhower had made the mistake of 
winning the war in non-Montgom
ery fashion. 

During his debate-by·memoran
dum with the Allied Commander 
ill Europe. Montgomery once was 
prevented by business at the 
front from taking his complaints 
rb head~uarters ~' He gol arouod 
c.,lia~ b)' a~kiri~ Ei enhoWl!r to 
<;(lme lo him to listen . 
. This is by way ·'of background 

for MQntgomer.,·s latest .dissatis
factipn "willi, things he . isn't hand
ooJ :personally. ' • 

He recently announced plans for 
a viSit to Sovtet ~mier Nikita 
KhrtJshche{o on the heels .of Mac
millan: \'to clear mr mind on the 

I Russi8!l viewpofnt." ~ 
The 13~itish press got its wind 

tip. He was even called an ass in 
politics, and a potential trouble
maker of serious proportions. 

Macmillan already is in trouble 
for a somewhat hazy suggestion 
thal a "thinning" of foreign 
troops in Germany might be made 
a talking point in negotiations with 
Moscow. 

Montgomery hasn't been hazy . 
He is a former deputy commander 
of NATO, whose military officers 

!
Slanuy stru .. \e for m~e,,~ig-. 

r. and better dt'.fense mea~es. 
ut he uld Allied trooilMbould 
withdraw. · (rom .. Geri¥lany, 

" ~J only tw" Am~rlcan and one 
~. IOsh division to be kept in 
France. 

SIC. 

SIC. 
By JAY TOO 

An old man spoke with the 
wisdom of years to an enraptured 
class yes t e r day afternoon. 
Eighty-threc students had jamm
ed themselves into a temporary 
classroom north of the Iowa 
Memorial Union for an informal 
~ession with Ro~ert Frost, 

WHen the 85-year-old poet made 
his ' tappearance Monday' after
noon he was fort!ed to' pick his 
way aroulld stUdents from other 
classes who had brought their 
own chairs or Were seated on the 
floor . 

The class. Poetry Workshop, 
was under Lhe supervision of 
Paul Engle. Frost admirers 
from as far away as Dubuque 
were among thosE:. gatherell for 
the occasiQn. Some had brought 
cameras. 

Frost opened his appearance 
by asking for questions from the 
group. When no one volunteered, 
like any other class on campus, 
he started speaking in a positive 
classroom manner reflecting his 
years as a teacher. He has faced 
classes such as this at several 
colleges including the University 
of Michigan. 

Although he was offered a seat, 
Frost, a big mao. stood during 
his hQur of give and lake with the 
class. The overcrowding gave the ' 
place a stuffy atmosphere. He 
neglected to remove his jacket 
even though Engle was down to 
his shirtsleeves before the ses· 
~ion was half over. 

Most of the students showed up 
on a strictly speculation basis. 
There was no guarentee that the 
elderly poet would feel up to a 
class·time ordeal during a time 
of day which should have beed 
devoted to rest. 

A press conference request was 
turned t:Iown for just that reason. 

When a photographer pleaded 
for the traditional "just one 
more" Frost attempted to beg 
ofr. "Spare me," he told the 
lens man, "This is killing me." 
The pictures were made anyway. 
with him silting down. 

• • • 
The time for picnics and other 

oul Qoor·type activities except 
snow shovelling is close at hand. 
This brings to mind some rather 
definite remarks made by a fire
man we know who spent most or 
a recent Sunday afternoon swat
ting at a grass fire along Tower 
Court. What he said can't be 
published but it amounted to a 
blanket condemnation oC folks 
who aren't careful with name 
out oC doors. 

Relatively few residents or the 
area really pitched in to hel p 
confine the flames. "We mIght 
have worked harder if the wind 
had been blowing toward our 
homes." was lhe Crank admission 
of one bystander. 

A rural smail town becomes a 
big city when a fire ceases to 
be a social event with every
body pitching in and becomes 
just ,job for lhe firemen , win or 
lose. 

A BIRD IN HAND 
;~IAMI CUP!) - Kindness pays. 

Three youngsters really learned 
the lesson. They found a crippled 
dove Sunday and set about build· 
in: the bird a nest. 
, PQking in the ,brush (or twigs 
and sticks, they found $400 in 
cash. 

.-
Letter To The Editor-

Brotherly Union No~ Exclusj 
To Fraternities, Says Writer,)' 

To the Editor: 
I very much enjoyed your edi

torial of April 10 titled: "Every
one A Leader." Your "tongue in 
cheek" style of slapping at the 
fraternity system will, I am sure, 
create "coffee hour conversation" 
among the Iowa student body. 
Nonetheless, your efforts did 
make an interesting piece of 
reading material. In fact . I will 
agree with you in regard to the 
claim that the development of the 
individual is hindered by anything 
other than the fraternal way of 
life is ludicrous. However. I am 
at a Joss to find in the malerial 
presented, such a statement is· 
sued by any segment of the fra
ternity system. There is not a 
fraternity system on any campus 
which will contend that the ad
vantages of fraternity living can
not be found ill other places than 
the chapter house. The fraternity 
system will state. however. that 
lhese advantages are found only 
in a limited degree outside of the 
chaptel- house. and then only 
through drive and resourcefulness 
of the individual. 

The term "fraternal living." by 
definition . does not imply that an 
individual must belong to a Greek 
Letter group to enjoy fraternal 
living ~ The term does mean. "a 
group of men llssocialed in broth· 
erly union, as for mutual aid or 
benefit." This, of course. could 
as easily be found in a dormitory 
or a boarding house. 

Your statement that it is for the 
individual to judge and to decide 
whether his development as ,an 
individual must, of sheer, nec\,!s
sity. emanate from a self.cbn
scious emphaSis on "group inter
action" is somewhat inaccurat 
"Group interaction." is n.llt II der 
cision always left up to the in· 
dividual. It is for all practical 
purposes Impossible for a man to 
go through liCe without belonging 
to a group. This is well pointed 
out in the book published by the 
National Interfraternity Confer
ence titled "College Fraternities," 
from which I quote : "Human be
ings naturally seek the compan
ionship of others. When students 
find themselves on a campus. 
partiCipating In a common exper
ience with others of their own 
age, it is but natural thal tHey 
should seelt the ftiendship of 
those they fihd to be particularly 
congenial. I)r. Charles Wesley 
Flint, when 'Chancellor of Syra
cuse UniversitY', expressed this 
thought when he said. 'Ther!! is 
a law which Ibrings' men together 
in groups; it aets ilike the law of 
gravity, and regardl~ss o[ what 
is done to divert it. it holds 'true. 
Thus. we ,have the college frater
nity· ... 

that the advantages of a f~~~.ti 
are not restricted to a rPJ;pt~ 
house. Any group of mep, fP.U~ 
by generalizing be categ~~,~ 
a ·'fraternity." The questlo!\ JII, 
if a man is bound by law lp,,~ 
a part of a group. a~d s~ 
above. would it not be tq"hi~q*, 
vantage to become assqfila!f4 
with a group such as "Greellt eel,; 
tar fraternity" which ha"A'~t,\l 
defined set of values an~ ~. 
and where the advantaBII~.J ¥P I 

more readily apparept? , '- loo.·"i ' 
This. of course. is up to ,Vl\~ IIlr> 

dividual to judge and decil4!,;4s H 
is his own develop~ent ~hl!llJ 1\ 
in issue. Fraternities fO~Wj~ 
theory. The individual , illhl f.\1e 
chapter must ~ecidE\ a'1IJt,.I~ss 
judgement.on who will bNilJj~~ 
sociates. and in the samel~~ 
a non·fraternity membWb~ 
judge and decide if he shotll9,,9&
come a part of the fratern~tyr "lf+ 
tem. If he selects, he tilen jla~ Ihe 
further decision to make qf Iw.llich 
Greek group to Join . As y.ou ,fill ( 
see, all of the decisions ilre .. !~~ 
to the individual. .' ~III 

This cOncept is well sta\~ )1\, 

an editorial by W. R. Bec~\~~ in 
the February issue of the ,;~~~. , 
zine or Sigma Chi." He. }l~at~~: 
" . .. In short. a good Ir~t~Mit~ 
house to me means a bljJ1~~ [,pr 
fellows who reali~e thilt t.hII.~,lk 
th~'ough Jife,(coQ~ge or <\th~rw~ 
is a lot easier and more r~l9I<A 
ing when , they walk "8 ~ ifPIIP: 
It is a g~OUli' of individuil} ~ 
ing the Ideal of true [qlllld!.~P 
and thus deepening their i11~\Y,i.II' 
uality , .. ". In this S~;JII!.l 
again importance is plac . ,·PP9R 
the individual. The in n:iPual 
plays an important r.olll .i.o, ~ 
orgapization of a frflterri~Y'D ! I 
Is thNugh .numerol1~ in<ll-':IPI 
(wprking as a group) tha~ a ~~p. 
tcrnity can proh?o~e an<\,o(f~ ~ 
well·balanced program. 

In reply to your 1Il\I)SHon 
"would it not be cheaper in the 
long run to buy a Dale Carn~e 
course, rather than join II (r,ter. 
nity." apparently you haYIl .to,· 
gotten the old proverb. "~x~. 
ience is the best teache~r': . I{!~ 
John G. Bowman, former ~b~· 
cellor of the University o~ PiUs
burgh once stated: "The~e1~,~r. 
ganized and properly QPeJ'P\g~ 
folleg~ frat\!rnity ,can l\~d \lPYld! 
tlo even mp,re .rAr I it~ YI)fU:rgr.i'\! 
uat~ ~e~p~r fhan. the C~1).e.I!~IP~ 
wh'ibh Ie IS a part. AQ tlle cOne~e! 
c~n' del ido I aff'ci.rd the ~studeiil .an 

If!j~'~11 iii~ffil~~i [im11f%& 
rr any ~~ ents or ':Qlle9tlons 

~ould be la ' d ·iudiol1us, they 
aypear t ' s. I)~I t " 

again you will note that '._ G.n~ 'Jei1nlOll 

./D~cember( In 1i. . rll t . t,~ 
Here 

"Don't trust the weather. DE
CEMBER will fail in April this 
year." These were the words of 
a high-ranking official o[ the 
staff of December Magazine ,in 
an exclusive interview with the 
Daily Iowan. 

"For four months." he con
tinued. "the editors havc been 
debating whether to print the 
page numbers at the too or bot
tom of every page. We have 
finally decided to print them 
dead·center in the middle. This 
may interfere with readability 
somewhat, but we feel it's jn 
keepin~ with the democratic 
spirit." 

December )VIagaziI)e, be went 
on to say. is now in ' its second 
theoretical year of publication, 
and the April·issue will soon be 

Good Listenin~

available ' to frenzied devotees 
for 75c In cold cash at Iowa 
Book and Supply. Hawkeye Book· 
store. Lind's Art Supply. Uni· 
versity Bookstore. and Mott's 
Drugstore. At this point ' our in· 
formant grew. serious-he put 
down his pool cue-and said: 
"We wanted to hire a sound 
truck to go through the, streets 
shouting the title of our IB!I~ 
article. 'The Great Silence I 
Iowa Cilv,' but we couldtl't sf 
ford it. We also have art work 
short sto1'i~s and ~ry in thl 
is~ue, an~ What's ·more. we pia 
tp 'have ariQth!k is,Sue shortly.' 

When asked how much it woul 
cost Lo subs ribe to both i&sues 
he chuckled atId said. "One dol 
lar . Mail it to DECEMER, P.O 
Box. 583 . Iowa City. and we' 
mail you the issue~." 

Today On WSUI 
MUSIC FROM ALDEBURGH. 

the British mu ic festival held 
in 1957, may be heard this morn
ing at 10:65 a.m. The featured 
performers, Yehudi Menuhin and 
Benjamin Britten, play a pro· 
gram which includes Sonta in C 
Minor for Violin and Harpsichord 
by Bach. a violin sonata by Bela 
Bartok, Sonta in G by Grieg 
and Fantasie in C, Opus 159, by 
Schubert. The town of Aldeburgh, 
according to the BBC, is sinking, 
"fairly rapidly" into the sea. 
"What ' remains of the ancient 
seaside town manages to cling 
precariously to the extreme 
eastern edge of England". So, 
ir you want to hear this music, 
you'd bcst hop to it before it's 
too late. 

NEWS FROM LONDON is con· 
tained in one or another of the 
current events background pro
grams emanating from the Brit
ish Information Service and 
broadcast by WSU[ every Tues· 
day at 12;45 p.m. 

JAZZ FROM FOUR O'CLOCK 
until 5 p.m. may be heard to· 
day and almos any day when 
Tea Time arrives. Other patches 
of good popular music may be 
seen peeping through an other
wise heavyweight pro g ram 
schedule at these times: high 
noon (Rhythm Rambles), 5;45 
p.m. (Program Previews) and 9 
p.m. (Triol. Tonight on Trio, for 
example, substantial portions of 
album5 by Sauter-Finnegan, Di
nah Washington and Art Van 
Damme may be sampled. 

OPINIONS FROM GRINNE 
College. expressed in ,I\. P 
Beta Kappa address by Professo 
Sheldon Zitner, will be aired thl 
evening at 8 p.m. "Delusions 
a University" are given sho 
shrift by Prof. Zitner who treal 
his subject with urbanity, in 
cisiveness and brass k\luckles 
Previously aired on Sjlturda 
Supplement, "Delusions or Is Uni 
versity" has been found suffici 
eritly penetrating and stlrtlulatin 
for a re·run. 

MUSIC FROM AMPLlTUD 
MODULATION (WSUIl: on Ev 
ning Concert, from 6 p.lJl. to 
p.m. to 10 thIs evenin~. the 
compositiQns ' by GUere,,;,B
Stravinsky, Pagan in! ~"4 K 
daly , 11 

MUSIC FROM FREQUEN 
MODULATION (KSUl): frortl 
p.m. to 10 this evening, t. 
cream of the record JibratY WI 

a fresh COpy of the Tchaikov 
Fourth Symphony featured. 

Tuuday. April 14. tOne 
8 :00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
':30 Roman Clvlll •• Uon 
' :15 MornIng Music 
' :~5 Bookshelf 

10:00 New, 
10:05 MUllc 
12 :00 Rhylhm Rambl .. 
12:30 News 
12 :45 Review of the Brltllh W""1 

I :00 Mostly MusIc 
2:00 When Men Are Free 
2: 1$ Mostly Music 
3:55 Newl 
4:00 To. Time 
5:00 Chlldren's Stories 
1:15 Sportstime 
5:30 Newl 
5:.5 .P,.vle .... 
8:00 EvenlnlJ Concert 
8:00 Evenln, Feat"re 
9:00 TrIo 
' : 4~ News Flnol 

10:00 SIaN orr 

w 

At Pa 
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Dulles Hospitalized 
r · More Therapy 

THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, lowa-Tue5day,~A~p~r~iI~I~4~, ~1'~S~'-P~~'!9'~3~-:" __ ~~:-=,,:,,:-:---' 
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~INGT()N CUP!) - Presi
dent~Dhower disclosed Monday 
tllal Secretary of state John Fos
ler Dulles must undergo new cancer 
~atments and said no action wll\ 
~ takClll on Dulles' future govern
dIeJIt rote until the results are eval
ualec1. 
'But associates of DuUes said it 

ftIl\d b6 a miracle if the alling 
7t·year·old secretary could continue 
~~ in the key cold war cabinet 
pqst he has held since the start of 
the Eisenhower Administration. 

'!be air of pessimism and gloom 
tIIat cast a pall over government 
officials was broken only by Dulles' 
oWn unflagging good spirits at Wal· 
t~ Reed Army Medical Center, 
I1hich he re-entered yesterday after 
IJI1eXpectedly ending- his J3·day 
JIIorida vacation . 

Undlneoring his concern, the 
flresldent drove directly to the 
hospit.1 to He Dulles .... r he re· 
fumed het-e from hi. vac.tion re· 
treat Iff Augu,t., G •. , for • short 
iI-hour .tay. 
'The two conferred for 45 minutes 

- for the most part alone - about 
IfOrld affairs and Dulles' physical 
condition. The President was asked 
afterwards how he thought the 
Secretary looked. 

"Fine." he replied . United States 
Intelligence Director Allen Dulles. 
who accompanied the President to 
the hospital. said his brother was 
'/quite chipper at the moment." 

Dull", who alrudy ha, under· 
fill' • series of massive anti· 
CIIICOr radl.tion dOH., W.I ex· 
jIeCtecI to bogin receiving the new 
tttetmtms In tho next day or '0. 
Hagerty said the nature of the 

aMitJonal treatment - whether 
sUrgery or radiaUon - will be an· 
Douhced as soon as it is begun. 
'Asked whether Dulles indicated 

any Intention to resign, Hagerty 
said. "There has been no resigna· 
tiOn submitted . . . as oC today." 

He was asked specifically if Dul
les had submitted his resignation at 
any time since his malignancy was 
discovered in February. 

'JI'm not going to discuss that," 
Haierty replied. "This statement is 
as of today." . 

Dulles' need for further treat
ment underscored a report by high 
rovernment oC£icials that he did not 
respond satisfactorily to the earlier 
radl~Uon' doses. 
' Persons who have talked with 
*ulles at the hospital reported him 
weaker now than when he lett. 
W8shlllgtoh Just two \yeeks ago for 
"PeriM 'of "rest aM recuperation" 
~, t~e l or"l'l sUhshine of Hpbe 

Sound. 
High officials .aid it would ba 

miraculous If Dullu realized his 
hope of returning for • while to 
his cabinet post, in which he hal 
become one of the chief .rchi
tects of the free world's str.tegy 
in the cold w.r with Russia . 
These officials expected Under

secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter to succeed DulleS in lhe 
event of any resignation. 

As recently as last Wednesday, 
Dulles was reported determined to 
try to lead the American delegation 
to the foreign ministers' conference 
with Soviet Russia in Geneva May 
11. He disputed his doctors' advice 
that he would be too weak to under· 
take such a rigorous task. 

But after an x-ray examination in 
Florida Thursday. his doctors in
sisted that he return to Walter Reed 
as soon as possible. 

Zetas Add 10 Girls 
As Active Mem bers 

Zeta Tau Alpha social sorority 
activated 10 women recenlly. 

Sweetheart 
Surann. Raymond, Al, D •• 

Moine., was crowned "Sw .. t. 
heart of Sigma Chi" at the Sig
ma Chi Sweeth.art Formal h.ld 
April 10. SUI.nne is a m.mber 
of Kappa Kappa Gamma social 
sorority. 

Attendants were : Arlene Hunt, 
A4, Des Moin .. , Kapp. Kappa 
Gamma; and Mary Caldwell. Al, 
Iowa City, Kappa Alpha Theta. 

The new initiales are: Penny Ch Off' 
Vanek. AI . Muscatine; Joey Hunl· oose Icers 
er, A2. Blakesburg; Linda Wede- F PI d CI 
kind. Ai, Muscatine; Donna Junk. or e ge ass 
AI. Maquoketa; Barbara Nice, At, The pledge class of Theta Tau. 
Sterling. Ill.; Nancy Jebens. Ai, professional engineering fratern ity. 
Davenport; Karen Wienert. At. has elected Robert Johannsen, E2. 
Davenport ; Bette Ernst. Ai, Port Gladbrook. president; Michael 0 '· 
Byron. Ill. ; Susie Graham. Nt, Donoghue. E3. Sioux City" vice· 
Des Moines : and Sarah Bishop, president; Charles Kime, E l . Clin
AJ . StiUman Valley. ILL lon, secretary; James McSwiggin. 

An initiation banquet was held I E3, Wilton Junction, treasurer; and 
at the Carousel foUowing the cere- James Howe. El, San Carlos. 
monies. Calif.. publicity chairman. 

Nixon Urges Hague Court 
As East-West Umpire 

NEW YORK (uPrl - Vice Presi
dent Nixon urged the United States 
and Russia Monday night to accept 
the lnternational Court of Justice as 
an "impartial umpire" to enforce 
future East-West agreements. 

Nixon also disclosed that the Eis
enhower Administration plans to 
seize the initiative to promote wider 
use of the COllrt in an effort to re
place the present "balance of ter
ror" with the rule of law. 

~ut "II emphll$ized that his 
proposal for using the court as 
.n umpire was his own Idea and 
was not official Government poli. 
cy. He said, however, that it 
should . prevent disputes such as 
aro.e ov.r the 1955 G.neva ~u",· 
mit .m •• ting wit" ~ussia. 

what changes the Government 
will seek in the reservation con
cerning th. court's jurisdiction. 
But he said the United State, 
hopes "other countries m.y be 
persuaded to accept end agr .. to 
a wider iurisdiction of the Intor· 
national Court." 
Nixon said Mr. Eisenhower and 

his legal and international advisers 
believe "the lime has now come to 
take the initiative in the direction 
of establishment of the rule of law 
in the world to replace the rule of 
force." 

PINNED: 
Jean Harman. A2. Cedar Rapids, 

Delta Gamma. to Mike Dooley. 
A2, Iowa City. Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon. 

Marcia Garham. A3. Waterloo. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. to Jim 
Kelly, A3 Iowa City. Siama Chi. 

Marcia Selland. AS. Fargo, N.D .. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. to Chuck 
Kiersche, A2. Arlington. Va .. Sig
maNu. 

Carol Smith. NI . Ames, kaPPII 
Kappa Gamma. to Bob Spachman, 
ca, Riverside . m.. Phi Gamma 
Delta . 

Suzanne Raymond , A3. Des 
Moines. Kappa Kappa Gamma. to 
Jerry Harris. A4. Ft. Dodge, Sig· 
ma Chi. 

Lyn lones. N2, Davenport. Kap
pa Kappa Gamma. to Gor~n 
Davi . A'I.. Davenport, Sllna Nu. 

Ann Strief. AI. Des MOines, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Joe 
Harkness. AI . Des Moines. Phi 
Kappa Psi. 

Susan Baker. A2. Glendale. Mo., 
Alpha Chi Omega . to Ron Thomp
son, A2, Hawarden, Delta Tau 
Delta. 

Jo Thielen. AI. Fonda, Alpha 
Chi Omega, to Gary Neppl, Iowa 
State College. Adelante fraternity. 

Cindy Stage. A2, Davenport, 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Gene Bier. 
AS, Mason City, Phi Kappa Psi. 

DG's Initiate 

18 Girls 
Eighteen women were inJUated 

into Della Gamma social sorority 
recenUy. 

The new Initiates are: Sondra 
Anderson. Al. Fort Dodge; Miriam 
Avey. A2, MarShalltown : Barbara 
Brown. A2, Waterloo; SusaD 
Brown. AI, Eldora; Mary Bush. 
AI. Melbourne; Linda Dameron, 
A2, Cedar Rapids; Virginia Dunn. 
A2, Columbus Junction; Kathleen 
Holaday. AI. Greenlie1d; 

Nancy Humbert, Al. Cedar Rap- , 
ids; Carol Johnson. AI, CUnton; 
Beth Kalmbach, AS, Wauwatosa, 
Wis.; Nancy Kraft. AI, Lombard. 
III.; Susan Meltzer, At. Cedar 
Rapids; Susan Nelson. AI. Bock· 
ford. Ill.; Tuck Reinert. At . Park 
Ridge. Ill.; Barbara Steelman. AI, 
West Des Moines; Barbara, Stretz, 
A2. Chillicothe. Mo.; and Nancyl 
Thomas. At, Marshalltown. 

Matrix Replies
l 

Due April '20 . 

Kay Meldahl, AI, Marshalltown. 
Gamma Phi Bela. to Fred Lu
thlJlS, A2, Clinton. Phi Delta 
Theta. 

Davie Olson. A2, Evansivlle. Ind. 
to Dave Harrington. Orchard Lake. 
Mich .. Delta Chi . 

Janet Mast, A2, WalerIook, 
Delta Gamma. to rim Jones . A2. 
Mason City. Phi Kappa Psi. 

Sarah Dunkerton, A3, Marshall· 
town. Ddta Gamma. to Roger 
Lande. LI, La.ke Mills, Delta Tau 
Delta. 

Linda Wedekma. AI , Musca· 
tiDe. ZCta Tau Alpha, to Bob Nas
sen. D3. Greenfield . Delta Sigma 
Delta. 

Jackie Kessler. N3. Springfield. 
S.D., ZCta Tau Alpha. 10 Robert 
McCollum. U.S. Air Force, Hal" 
lingen, Tex. 
CHAINED: 

Sandra Steffensen. Dx. Clinton. 
kappa Kappa Gamma. to Thomas 
Shope. AS. .Kingston. N.J ., Phi 
Kappa Psi. 

Donna Blaufuss. A4. Flossmoor. 
m.. Delta Gamma. to John 
Niemeier. G. Sioux City. Phi Gam· 
ma Delta . 

INGAGID 
Sue Penney, AS. Mason City. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Gordon 
Fleckenstein. Mason City, U.S. 
Army. 

Arlene Hunt. M. Des Moines, 
Kappa lCappa Gamma . to Tod 
Parker. A4. Des Moines, Sigma 
Chi. 

Marian Stephellson. A4 . Oska
loosa, 'Kappa Kappa Gamma. to 
Boalte Sells. A4, Fort Dodge. Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon. 

Kathy Sikkink, A3, Maquoketa, 

,I 

Kappa Kappa Gamma. to Howard 
Hein1.ie. Maquoketa. 

Jo Poots. C3. Newton, to Phil 
Mills, Ll , Winter et. SiglTUl Chi. 

Marilyn Kay, Toronto. Can., to 
Leonard Luslik, AI. Rochester. 

.Y. 
Rosalee Hartwig. A4. Clarence. 

Zeta Tau Alpha. to Reg LeWis. G. 
Sigourney. 

Normandie Walker. A4. La 
Grange, m., Alpha Chi Omega, to 
ArthUr Mindheim. G. St. Albans. 
New York, Tau Kappa Ep iion. 

ludy Korando. A3. Grundy Cen~
er. Alpha Chi Omega. to Charles 
Fairall. C4. f,(arshalllowll, Delta 
Tau Delta . 

Shannon Martin. AI. Dalla~. 
Tex .. Chi Omega. to Harvey 
Schutte, A2. Burlington. 

Nancy Kelel on. A2. Iowa Cily, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. to Bill 
Barnhart. A2. Downers Gro\'e. 
nl.. Delta Upsilon. 

Carolyn Foote. ca. Belle Plain , 
Alpha D Ita Pi, to John Heitz. 
Cedar Rapids. U.S. Army. 

Anita Liestman, N4. Mahomet. 
Ill.. 10 Don Rohwedder, A2. Al
ert City. Beta Theta Pi. 

Gretch n Meier. A3, Fl. Leaven
worth. Kan ., Gamma Phi Beta, to 
Bill 00 tenink, G, Hull. 

Mary Ann Bowne. A3. Ottumwa, 
Gamma Phi Bela, to Dan Switzer. 
A3. Waterloo . Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon . 

Margie Stay. A3. Tucson. Ariz., 
Delta Gamma, to Dick Boylan, A3, 
Le Mars. 

Barbara Bruesch. N3, FreepOrt. 
III. . Zeta Tau Alphll, to Larry 
Rubendall. -U.S. Air Force. Free· 
port, £II. 

Fertilizer Spreaders 

* Lawn Aerators 

* Lawn Rollers 

* Seeders 

1.BENTON Sf ~ RENT-ALL 
I • 

"We Rent Everything" 

402 .E: Benton St.' Dial 8-3831 • 

women's pharmacy sorority. re- PLE VITAMINS eont.inlng VI· 
cenUy pledged four women in a t.mins, Mineral. and Liver 
ceremony at the Iowa Memorial Extract, _ a day - and of . 
Union. courso let us FILL YOUR 

PRESCRIPTION. 
Th new pledges are: Helen DRUG SHOP 

Buikma, Pl. Audubon; Linda Mc-
Kinstry. Pl. Washington; Shirley 
Michaelson. PI, Waterloo; and 
June Pakozdi. Pl. Middlesex. New 
Jersey. 

lot S. Dubuque 51. -
Following the ceremonies a ban· 

quet wa held at Curt Yocum's. 
Heafing-Cool~ng . . 
'BRANDTS 

ZETA TAU ALPHA Alumnae 
Club will entertain alumna (rom 
neighboring counties tonig~t at 
7:30 at the chapter house. 815 E. 
Burlington St. Election of officers 

207 North Linn 

Phone 8'()741 

will follow .-----=---~~~!'!!!"'!!!'!!'!!!"~~!!I!!!'!!!!!ii!!!!!~ 

Hands .! 

.. 

E$lablisl1('d 1 54 
" 

The charm and beauty of 18th Celltuty design combined 
with contemporary simplicity. A delicately traced leaf· 
and-scroll pattern in 24-k gold. rile sculptured rim and 

, I '. J I ,'I 
slender rippled gold eage gioe Orleans a rich attra of 

I • I " I I I , 

heidoom elegance. 5-pc. place setting $23.95t1 

Bands ' J ewelryl1' S'tor~ I 
I II 1 

Nixon , who lad dressed the Ameri
can Academy of Political Science, 
said the Admin.istration plan is to 
ask Congress for legislation modi· 
fying this country's long-standing 
requirement that it have the final 
say on whether disputes affecting it 
~e domestic or international . 

The Vice President's own sug
gestion would provide that future 
East-West agreements include a 
section. Ilpecifying "that disputes 
which may arise as to the interpre
tation of the agreement should be 
submitted to the International Court 
of Justice at the Hague and that 
the nations signing the agree",ent 
should be bound by the decision of 
the Court in such cases." 

I't Olle, IIJ/ndrlfcl /lillIJ 1!41 t W1~f 1ftl Street 

Replies to invitations ~ for 1'~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~=f~~~=:=T=7.=7~~~~;;;:¥,~==:;:::::~:;::;=;;:;::::;;;:===:J the 1959 Theta Sigma Phi ; Matrix 
Table hanquet are due April 201 
J ane Hubly, ,A., Cedar Ralllids, 
said Monday. The. banCJuer ~ to 

Q~ , 

I 

WAYNER'S 
JEWELRY 

Graduate Gemologist 
107 E. WASHINGTON 

()nly international disputes are 
placed before the Hague Court, 
which was set up under United Na
tions allspices and is recognized by 
Russia and other nations . 

Nixon said the United States 
stllnd had prompted other nations 
to adopt the same attitude and "this 
is one of the major reasons for the 
lack of judicial business before the 
court." . 

The Vic. Presid.nt did not say 

. . are money ahead in many ways when you 
~.pend upon Quality Dry Cleaning to keep your 
wardrobe at its best. 

• 
At Paris there are many things that back up the word 
"quality." It's a combination that always assures you of 
uniform worKmanship and deJ,X:ndable service time. after 

J time. after time. We take pride in our business . . . in 
J seeing a job well done on every piece of dry cleaning that 

comes in. 

,. i 

1» 
", '1'0 ,keep abreast with every new method and procedure in 

I jdry cleaning we are actively interested as a Member of the 
'/I National Institute of Dryclcaning. We have two Instilu, I 

graduates to insure the best possible handlin¥ in line with 
I 

the highest Institute standards. With this in mind ... 
I t' i 

next time see or call 

, , 

Billion-A-Year 

Medical Aid Plan 

Lauded By Labor 
WASHINGTON (UPIl - The Ad

ministration said Monday a con· 
troversial union ·backed proposal 
to give free medical care to aged 
persons would cost a billion dollars 
a year. 

Advocates promptly said the 
study supported their argument 
lhat retired workers could not 
afford rising costs of medical care. 

The bill. strongly opposed by the 
American Medical Association. in 
effecl would give people on Social 
Security rolls paid-up hospital, 
surgical and nursing care for life. 

Secretary Arthur S. Flemming 
of the Health, Education and Wel
fare Department put the price tag 
on the proposal in a 117-page re
port to the House Ways &< Means 
Committee on it and va rious other 
plans. 

flemming took no position on 

be held April 29. 1 

Miss Hubly, who Is presl~ht o( 
the organizatiol), said the replyS 
were not due yester./lay, 8!t earlier 
reported. 

Marian MllIer. Des . lyfoinel! 
Register columnist wiU .speak at 
the banquet in Iowa Memoria! 
Union. About 50Q outstandlng wo
men student. plus women active in 
community a£taiJ6 have been jn. 
vited to attend tM. event. 

~~~;?",:~ .. In 
(2JIDC:::-;O..., ' . .u_ .-u 

SCIQICI "~ri!MI 
\ir~C:::::::::S:_~ ., ...... , .... 

any of lhe plans. He said his De- _~. 
..... _ "UftI 19-M" l' 

JUL,. ;,-..... 14 partment was analyzing " the 
policy issues involved with a view 
to developing speciCic r ecom
mendations. " 

Rep. Aime J. Forand CD-R.I. ), 
the chief House sponsor. said the 
report con firmed the "tragic sltua
lion" of many old people. who had 
meager resources and were con
fronted by high medical costs. 

AFL-Cro President George 
Meany said Flemming's report 
provided "overwhelming statistical 
evidence" to support labor's claim 
Ihal reti red workers could not aC· 
ford tho rising costs of medical 
care. He praised the report for 
"thoroughness and objectivity." 

Flemming's repOrt estimated it 
would cost about $900 million the 
first year to make the 16.200.000 
Social Securily beneficiaries eli
gible for up to 60 days annually 
in lhe hospital - a key part of 
I1le Forand bill. 

fully Aceretll .... c ___ • . . 
Subject. include J1foJolr • ...,.,. 
boteny. ol'Di~, I~ • 
leology. Co\ll'le8 are taUihi ja the 
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(SHE COULD 8. ~t) 

Not long ago this young lady was a college 
senior. ioday, she handles the'~spol)~~i1i
ties and decisions of an executive in ~ne'of 
the world's largest organizatipns. T<X\ay, 
she's stationed in Paris . , • an officer in ',the 
Women's Army Corps. 

Her professional and social lift is busy., ' • 
exciting .• . happily balanced. 

On duty, this young executive' occupics a 
position requiring education, initiative and Intelligence. 
She commands the high salary and traditional privi
leges of an Army officer . 

Off duty, she enjoys her leisure time. (Free evenings and 
weekends plus 3O-day annual paid vacation.) Perhaps 
she' ll attend evening classes at the Sorbonne . Or m ake a 
skiing trip to St. Moritz . Or spend a holiday on the French 

~'''~W. ,:),,'ll<:~'V "'ll! Riviera. Whatever she does, she'll flOd a world of fun t 

Of course, her assignment didn't have to be Paris. It 
might h ave been Heidelberg, Honolulu, Tokyo, •. even 
New York or Los Angeles. 

But wherever this young lady goes, her uniform will Pc 
her passport to a wonderful world or opportunhy. Be
cause she began her career as an exec;utive .•. an officer 

in the Women's Army Corps. 

She could be you . •. this young executive 

on the Champs Elysees. . ' 

~ I • 

I. 

• 
... 'e . , 

~ ... lq5qS~~-Pf\.Do.~ ,.. .. --~- ... - ........ - .. -
I ' •. i L.aa ,~: 0 , THEADJUTANTGlHaRAL .., cp 

•• T. '\r'''" V I D._""'e", et the ""'" 
.;. . • , W.a'''n.to" 21, D. C., ""NI ••• N.L 

-Wut a apeeial preview Of Army life? Why not see it I Ple~ . tell me ",lOre about a world-travelin!, 
. to;. ~lC'thia IUtnmeTllf you qualify for this limited executive CAreer ID the Women', Army Corp&. 

• ~~ you'll receive 4 weeki of orientation training • N ..... 

du~iIIi die sudlln!eT 01 19S9-wilhout any commitment. The , '---------------------..e' ~ 01 this pnIII'am iI to help you decide-with \ .~ .... I--___ -------________ _ 
~.ke-u you want to apply fQl' a commission after you ' c"',---_________ ..lJZ~ ... ML_ __ I.llta •• __ _ 

- ' ............ u you:,e Intereated, lotIGY is the C!ay to maU 
I. ' ·\-lhecWpGII. There', no obligation: . . 
'.,; ... i .... ;r • ~. ~ 

~ ...... u ........... ________ ---___ _ 

\ ~ -.-.. 0'''' \. 

U~· ___ ~ __ ~.,,_ .... 
~ I. " . " i.l u J. I .... I 
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Hawks Drop 4th Stra;gh~, 
6-5 To Western Michigan 

Sl,Jrprise SOX 
Open At Home 
Against KC 

1.3 Vets Among '104 Ouf 
for Spring Football Drills 

KALAMAZOO. Mich. I.fI - A 
sacrifice by Joe Gresser broke a 
tie and enabled Western Michigan 
to defeat Iowa 6-5 Monday in a 
baseball gamc. 

* *- * 
Saturday Box Scores 

1s1 Game 
B&/I.PLEY ( I ) AU U RBI PO 

0 2 

I CHICAGO 1.4'1 - With the Chicago 
/I. While Sox winning t\leir first three 
~ games. Bill Veeck looks for a 
2 whopping season bome opener to· 
~ day against Kansas City_ 

Bright sun hine and brisk wind 
greeted 104 highb ·SPlrited candi· 
dates for the 1959 Iowa football 
squad. among them 23 veterans of 
the 1958 Big Ten and Rose Bowl 
championshlp team. as pring prac· 
tice opened tondar art rnoon at 
3 :30 p.rn. 

Fifteen of the 23 veterans took 
a light , workout in sweatclothcs. 
They were : ends Curt Merz. Don 
Norton. Allan Miller and J eff 
Langston ; tackles John Sawin and 
Bob Hain ; guards Don Shipanik. 
Gerry Novack and Mark Manders; 
centers Bill Lapham and Lloyd 
Humphreys ; quarterback Olen 
Treadway; halfbacks Ray Jauch 
and Bob ' Jetcr and fullback Don 
Horn. 

Mo,t not.bl •• mon, the miSi' 
I.,. w.... qu.,torbtck Mitch 
Otltto .nd h.lfb.ck WlllIo Flom. 
i.,.. In • ,peoch At Ctdilr RApid, 
I .. t month Iowa coach For.,t 
Ev""'v,,,i reported that Otiego 
and FI.mi", .Ionl with fullb.ck 
Don Horn _ ... havl.,. scholastic 
troublo •• H_over, coachos said 
Monclily th.t both Otio,o and 
Floml", _uld takl part in drills 
lat.r in the woek. 

Vlts Demonstrate 
Evashevski started the workout 

with a brief IIddress to the candi· 
datcs and used a demonstration 
team made up of the veteran 
group. to explEjin the fundamentals 
01 lowa'~ Wlnged·T offense. Dr . 
Adrian E. Flatt. Orthopedic Sur· 
geon of Uniliel' ity Hospitals, gave 
the candidates instructions on the 
care o( tho j(nee joint. 

Evy told the squlld that anyono 
who didn't have the desire to keep 

~ .... tkelr grades didn't hay enough 
, desire to play football. 

Assisted by Treadway, EVy tan 
: two backfields quarterbackcd by 
• freshmen Ed Trancygicr and Wi]· 
: burn Hollis, through a light work· 
• out. Others taking part in this 
: drill were halfbacks Bernie Wyatt. 
• Keith Kinderman. Phil Gaines, 
: John McMeekins and Geno Sessi 
• and fullbacks Larry Ferguson and 
• Gene Mosley. 
: The linemcn were run through II 
• mass drill by Bob Flora. which 
• placed lhe emphasis on timing and 

charging from the 3-poinl position, 
WInd sprinl~ en~ed the first day 

of practice. ., , • 

VI"r.ns who will not take part 
In spring pnlct~e ~"lISe I pf 
oth.r commitments art John 
Brown who is on the traCk 'sq'uad 

.............. II.,..~· Je,rvM.w
In, Ch.,.Ue LI't Mikl LIWls, .nd 
Dick Claulon. 

Graduation Los"l 
. ing from last jlea.'s· team 

a . ndy D\pK:an, ~evirl Fllrlong. 
B_ . .gravel, John Nocera. ~aty 

'- 'nkel. H'Ulh Dra~e,!john 
Mac 14wis_ Bob Pres· 

c . B 11 \sCott, Jim Spaan and 
J,ohO 'Lesh~n. , 

This group o( seniors contributed 
tcaUy to the success or Iowa 
teams in tile pa t three years. The 
Hawkeyes in the past three sca· 
sons compiled a 24-3-2 record. in· 
cluding two Rose Bowl victories. 

The spring football session will 
run through till Saturday, May 9, 
ending with the secood annual 
alumni'VIlrsity game. 

23-.13 LPI For Hawks ' 
In GOJ~ MHt At Missouri 

Iowa dropped its sellson-openlng 
gol( meet Saturday at Missouri as 
the Tigers topped the Hawk~yes 
23-13. I 

Frank james paecd Iowa with 
II 56·holc total of 153 on rounds of 
8t and 72. James was the only 
Iowa ~WorfTlO~ to defeat his op· 
ponent. 

Russ Schrage gained a split with 
Missouri 's ira Smith as both .shot 
rounds of 77 and 82. 

It·s not too I.t. to hop on the right 
on.-befor. aradultion tim •• 

If you're interlsted in • business 
of your own Ind no limit on Ilrn
ines, you should look into the 
advantages of • clre.r In Iif. 
in,uranci Illlin" 

Th.,,', I lot that you may not 
hive realized lbout tills absorb· 
ine bulinln. Lit UI ,Ilow you 
wh.t I cereer in lifl Insuranco 
Qnm •• nto~ 

LAWREfliCE T. WADE 
a ..... 1 ", ••• 

...... , .... 1. ........ 

Spring Sports 
Pick Up Tempo 
This Weekend 

The defending Big Teo champion 
tennis learn will open its schedule. 
the baseball team plays Its final 
non-conference game and goIC and 
track squads are active as lowa 
athlete accelerate the pring 
competition pace this weekend. 

The activity occurs from Friday 
through Monday. opening with the 
baseball game with Quincy College 
here Friday at 3::.0 p.m. an~ end· 
ing with the Northcrn Illinois golf 
meet on the Hawkeye course Mon· 
day. 

rn that period. the track team 
competes in a relay meet against 
Illinois. Northwestern and Wis
consin at Champaign. Ill. Saturday. 
the final preparation for the Drake 
RclaYI of th~ following weekend. 

In tennis, a team which might 
be almost liS strong as the 1958 
Big Ten champion outfi~ will meet 
Eastern Illinois 'and Southern ]1-
Iinois at Carbondale Friday and 
Saturday in the £il'st outdoor 1959 
meet . 

None of the teams yet has met 
Bjg Ten opposition. This starts 
April 24 when Indiana plays base
ball here. followed April 25 by 
Ohio State. also on the Iowa Dia· 
mond in a doubleheader. 

PAN AM BILL TO IKE 
WASHINGTON INt - Senate 

passage Monday sent to President 
Eisenhower a b i I I authorizing 
$500.000 in federal funds to help 
stage the Pan American Games 
in Chicago Aug. 27-Sept. 7. 

The Senate passed the bill on 
a vOice vote. 

The measure is an authorization 
bill. The actual money still must 
be sought in an appropriatiQn~ 
bill. 

The score was knotted at 5-5 in 
the seventh inning when Western's 
Larry Belanger slammed a triple. 
Gresser sacrificed to bring Be· 
Ianger home with the winning run. 

n was the fourth straight defeat 
for the Hawkeyes - the third by 
one run. Seven of Iowa 's last eight 
games have been deeided by one 
run. 
low. .. .. ........ 041 000 OO().- 5 6 1 
W. M.Ichl,an .... 300 200 10x- 6 11 0 

Barl .. TUpp (21 and &elan,er. Eric· 
son (2 ); Rudeen and Weatherly. 

• • • 

Sullivan. II 5 I 
Pohlman. cf :. .. 2 0 0 2 
Napoli. 3b . 3 0 0 2 
Hewitt. 3b . 0 0 0 0 
R.ybourne. c . ' .. 4 J 2 3 
Fidler. 2b 3 0 0 S 
DIJCon, Ib 3 I I U 
Owens. lUI " ...... 3 2 1 2 
Wy ... rl .. 4 0 0 2 
Dwyer. p 

~ Sunny weather is forecast and 
? I more than 20,000 fans are expected 
D tn hnol( in it at Comiskey Park. 

______ 7 Nhere for the {jrst ... 3 0 0 0 

To"'], ...... 30 
IOWA (3) AB 
Mauren, If 3 
Pede'l, 3b . . 5 
BoUg an os, 2l1. ..• ~ 
Weatherly. e .... 4 
Bonstead, lb .. 4 
KlIn.er, cf . " 4 
Lewis, rf .-. 4 
Kewney , 51 .. .. 4 
P •• rl.1> .. .. .. 4 

5 

II RBI 
0 0 
3 0 
1 0 
I 0 
2 0 
I 0 
I 1 
1 I 
2 0 

PO 
2 
2 
4 
2 
6 
4 • 2 
I 

jme in American 
League history a 
:Amiskey is not 
n full command. 
;huck Co~skey 
;till is fighting 
leeck's r e cent 

of the 
controlling ' 

Bradley's Braves swept past Total. , ." 37 12 in court. 
Iowa on the Iowa diamond twice Br.dley .. , .••. , . ..... 000 DO-! 000- 4 flair for 
Saturday to Sweep the 3.game Iowa . . .. , . . . .000 021 000- 3 C r 0 wd . pleasing 

E--Owmfi 3. P eden 2, Kewney. R- S 
series with the HE\wks, The scores Lewis, Kewney. Pohlman.' Napoli . Roy· promotions makes the ox home 
were ~.3 and "1. bourne. Dixon, Weatherly. 28-0weno. start all the more interesting, but 

.. u- Bon~"tead . 3B- K rwney. SH- Mauren. 
Iowa's Bob Pearl, the losing Dwyer. Fidler. SB-Fldler. DP- Kcwney· SO far Bill is keeping mum about 

Bouldanos·Bon.tead. LOB-Bradley 8. hl's plans 
pileher in the opener. allowed only Iowa 9. • 
[ive hits but Bradley bunched three lP II R ER W s o " I can't lell In advance what 
of them along with a walk lind er· ~~~~~L"~' .:·:·. : I: i ~ l : we'll do. but something will be 
ror to score all four of its runs in WP-Dwyer. T-2 ·19. popping. you can bet. and there 
the sixth inning. =nd O.me may be a suprise or two," he 

said. 
Portslder Bernie Dwyer. who had BRADLEV (6) /1.8" RBI po /I. A f . th So 

pitched one Jnning in reUe( in Fri. SuJllvan. If .•.•.• 4 ! 1 3 0 S or surprises. e x are 
h ld h H k Pohlman. of ." 3 1 0 2 0 full of them. 

day's 5-4 win. e t e aw eyes NapolJ, 3b '. '" 3 1 1 g ~ Who would have thought : 
at bay although touched for 12 ~~;~~r~~.· ~· : .. :: ~ ~ g t I That the supposedly punclliess 
hits. Iowa left nine men on base Fidler. 2b ...... 4 3 1 ~ ~ SOX would hit 6 homers at De-
and had three others picked off ~~~;"rr ........ ! ~ ~ 2 0 troit. one each by Nellie Fox (who 
for over'llnxlous base running. Dixon. lb '" ., 3 ~ ~ ? ~ didn' t hit any last season) and 

An error. Les Kewney's triple Kelley. p .• . .. _4 ______ I Luis Aparicio (who hit two in 
and a wild pitch were good for Total.. . ...... 33 13 G 21 9 1958)? 
two Iowa rUliS in the fifth inning IQlI' ~ (I) 8 " RBI PO ~ That Sharm Lollar would be 

Have Your ReminltoD 
Electric Shaver 

T 

~~ ClEANED 1,;lI ,.h, 
-,. 

.~,. .,. 
ADJUSTED >;;j- -, 

~ J 4fiY 'I~' ,:::: 
, I !q I 

.. 11 I . 

AT OUR STORE 1", i 
? .o·,t 

WEDNESDAY ':r::. 
"/111{ 

April 15th J (;Jq 
III 

Pam tJ.eplaced at Factory Pric,- ,(, 

Look For This Frlqulnt !~ 
'1'1 

Re&ul,r SlrvicI At ••• • 1 ' 

Barber Shaved From Majors Weatherly for the final Hawk ~~~~a~~ c! ., ~ g g g ~ He has filched two. but of more '.~ ___ -.~ __ ~~_ 
and Mike Lewis sinlled in Dick Mallren, r! " ... , ,., 2 0 1 0 leading the league in stolen bases ? I 
tally in the sixth. We4,\\erl'y. C " .. 3 0 ~ 5 0 I value he alreadY. has driven in-' 

Long. It .... 3 I u 2 00 five runs. two with homers . Iowa jumped of( to a l<'() lead on. Lee. lb .... , . • 3 O' 0 18 

SAL MAGLlE, also known as The Barber, took time out from pack· 
ing Monday to try on a new hat and "",Iform aftlr reluctantly bowln, 
out of the major leagues by signing a contract with the St. Louis 
Cardinals to Instruct their minor lu,ue pltchlrs. Ma,lIe, 42, Ixprl .. • 

an error In the first inning oC the . Bou,clpnos. 2b ." 3 0 g. ~ ~ liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaii •• ioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;j 
i.ea~o , .. '" .... 3 1 r 

7-lnnlng nightcap, -Put the Brllves Ba"~ll'\!ln~ 1> .... I 0 I I) 0 3 
wiped that dcricit olf the l!oo~s ,Klinger. p . , ....... ~ •• 0 0 b 2 

with some lusty hitting in tI1e Total, ... " ... 25 • 0 21 Il 

' ed hope in returning to the majors when hi said; "M.ybt somebody 
will need help in July or August $0 I will knp myself in ,h.pe," 

fourth. Braclley .... :..... .. .. 000 MO 1 
Bradley clammJd Iowa starter low. .... . . .. , . . . 100 000 0 

,., E-Le.\bo. Owenl. Bouildano •. 
Al Bachman and AI Klinger for Peden. Ra;bourne. Fidler 2. WY'" 
seVen hits Ind five runs to put the Dixon, Kelley. 2B-Raybourne. SH--AP Wirlphoto. 

ANDREWS1~1 I T 
Arl Andrew. Iowa's No. 1 lcnnis Iowa Re ay eams 

Owens. S8-Peden. DP- Bougdanos· 
ball game out of reach. Bachman Leabo·Lee. Kelley.Fldler.Dlxon. L08-
gave up five of the hits and was Bradley 9. Iowa 5. 

charged with all live runs. IP II It En w SO 
player and 1958 Big Ten singles . Show Progress 
champion. has a dual meet two 
season mark of 17 victories and I~ Quantl·co Meet 
one defeat. Andrews was a se~· II 

P t K II t d t\ H ks I 
Kelley (W, ...... 7 4 ] 0 2 4 

a e ey s oppe Ie aw Bachman ILl . 3'. 8 5 , 0 1 
cold with a brilliant 4-hitter and Klln.er ...... ..: .H, 5 I 1 2 3 

finalist in the National Collegiate 
singles in 1957 and 1958. He also 
was a member of the Big Ten 
c, ham p jon doublcs team last 
spring. 

after the first frame was never WP- KeUey. T-I . ~~ . 
in trouble. 

Iowa's sprint relay teams con· Craig, Moser Elected 
tinucd to have misfortunes but First Lane/inti Wins,' Honorary Mat Captains 
nevertheless made encouraging ~ 

Progress in the Quantico Relays D b Sh t L ok I Jim Craig. National Collegiate er y 0 ley 177.pound champion ; and Larry 
held at Quahtico. Va .• last week· • I ,. Moser. who wrestled at 115. 123. 
,fnd. NEW YORK iA') - First Lana· and 130 pounds . have belm elected 

Thc sao·yard relay team of Bob ing. last year's 2-year·old champ. hOnorary· co.t'aplains of the Iowa 
put himself back Into tile middle 19S9 wreStling team. Moser qual· 

Dougherty. Bob Warren. Tom Bur· of the Kentucky Derby picture C1ed tor the semi.finals lot the N.C.! 
rows and John Brown finished M d 'UI Jf 'qt t 
.I

l
'
rd 

" ' I.tll a Ulne of 1.. ....... . on ay WI a smas mg', ~J ory uS-pound clSSS ,lI· bd an 'injury. 
,n .. ~" ,lD a 6-furlong race at. Jamaica forced him to forfeit. B.bth •. have' 

l, If! 

HERE1S SOMETHING' .'~ 
" d 

ABOUT PIZZAS 

EVEN WHEN '~ 
DELIVERED rI, 

THEY'RE ~I ( 
• >.i l 

c;HEAPER '", ':~ 
AT ' J 

}I . ' r\lJ& 

I ' KESSLERIS::',~ 
ill 

J~5~~~~~l, PHONE 312S " ,~, 'j I,. I t •• 1 Jl 
2 CHEE~E ; PI~Z4~r $2.75 

, lOc E nra Each lnsrtdl.rItd The 4~0.yard team finished rift~ C, T. Chenery's colt. a disapJ completed ' t h ie i 1\ com~biliol\.'1 
as anchor man Brown tripped du\,~ ,pointment in Florida during the IQwa's teafl) was fourth m the 

~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~Ni£~·~m~~~t~·~~~~~~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~ misfortune occurred in the mile quarter mile of the meeting as he I 

relav rllce as Brown was forced IPok charge near the helld of the 
~ ~tretch and romped home . a thtee· 

to break stride when a runner cut ,length winner. ' 

in front of hi~ . ' Eddie Arcaro rode the bay 3. 
Hawkeye distance relay tearns year-old son of 'Turn.To.Hildene. 

fared rather poorly In the two days First landing was timed in 1:10.2 
of competitiQn. on a track labeled "good" . 

Saturday the Hawkeyes will Second went to Cockfjeld Stable'S 
travel to Illinois to compete in a Nimmer. who was three quarters 
quadrangular meet wi th Wisconsin, of a length ahead of the Gr en· 
Northwestern and lIIinois. Coach tree Stable's Hilwan. also a derby 
Francis Cretzmeyer plans to take nomihee. 
a full squad and E:nter tellms in First Landing returned $2.70. 
aU relay events. $2.20 and $2.10. 

= 

Instant 
every time-
get a 
modern 

SAN FRANCISCO MAYO~ Giorgi, Christophlr gavi a warm hand· 
shakl .nd a lit of cufflinks ~o San Francisco pitcher Sam Jones duro 
ing I city hall c .... mony Monday. Jonea was rec.ntly acquired in a 
traclt with St. Louis and Slt~'day night beat his former mates, S-2, as 
thl Gi.nts swept the 3.ga")t oftEfling series. San Franciscans turned 
out in force to welcome theW her .. , with the slo,an "Giant-<:hlmps 
'S'."-AP Wirophoto. 
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G . 
~~ LIGHT: TOUCH AND CORR~CT ' FASHI~N 

~'Mf r: with 

When you choose a Haspel Sir Perior, you choose 
the wash and wear suit Ula! is wonderfully light 
and perfectly right Cor both your business and 
social life. 

Haspel selCeare is the ·easiest·to-care·Cor·sult you 
can own. Wash It.-let It dry-It's ready to wear 
with little or no ironing. Come 10 and see these suits 
today in the new deep, mellow ahadea of brown, 
grey. navy. and olive. 

• CHARGI ITI 
Ju,t c....... 't en tv, ,"ular 
ecCHM ... u.. the Bremer 
Rt¥olvl", (h.,.. Accevnt - 1. 
mtnths te \WI" 

NO DOWN 

PAYMENT 

36 MONTHS 

TO PAY 

AUTOMATIC ·GAS , . 

WATER HEATER u 

You save and keep saving with a Ruud automatic 
gas water heater! You get sparkling clean hot water " 
every time you turn the tap - and plenty of it, lll., 
too! The "Laundry-Rated" Ruuds can meet the de-.> 
mand of your automatic washer for load after 
loan 1 

Ruud Water Hcaters are guaranteed under pro
visions of Ruud's liberal Protection Plan, so let 
Ruud give you better service. _ . and bigger savings! 
Come in.! Our terms make it easy for you to own a 
modern "Laundry~Rated" Rudd automatic (as 
water heater! \ 
"ALUMINUM COMPANY OF AMERICA 

• 
There's a right-size RUUD 
to meet your fam~ly's needs 

'you" for better living 

IOWA'" ILJ:.INOIB 
DIAL..... • 

p~~Y~~~iiiT ~iiiU .. ~_~L .. I~ 
Ga. and" Elec'ric Contpany 
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Sports Edit.,. 

The Golden Years 
Have you ever noticed how ath

letes improve with age? By age I 
mean after retiring from the com

. petitive ranks and joining the arm
I assembly. 

Using myself as an example (a 
poor ~pecimen, but a good exam
ple) I will illustrate how one im
proves with age. 

From 12 To 20 

Callison, Musial Low Me~ 
On Early -Season T olem Pote 

NEW YORK !4'l - There's little , 
doubt that young John Callison and 
veteran Stan Musial wish the big 
league baseball season were open
ing today. 

It would have, too. had not the 
schedule maker been asked to 
make provisions for an earlier 
start. 

S-DaY5 Old 
Now, the campaign is five days 

old and Callison and Musial, plus 
more than a dozen others, will 
have to build their batting averages 
to respectable levels. 

Callison. the highly-touted Chi
cago White Sox rookie outfielder. 
went hitless in 11 trips in the 3· 
game series with the Detroit 
Tigers. Musial collected only one 
hit in 11 tries as his St. Louis 
Cards dropped three straight to 
San Francisco. 
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I Better Weather Forecast-

2d Rouna Openers In Maior$ 
By The Associated Press 

They still are busy opening the 
big league ba. eball sea all. The 
seven clubs that have been on th 
road bow before lheir home fan 
'rue day in a round o[ "second 
openers." 

If the weatherman i right in his 
general forecast of fair, warmer 
weather, the seven clubs hope to 

I 
draw 226.000 That would be aJlJlost 
as much as the 231.343 who saw 

I the nine other Ctl>eners over a 4-day 
span . 

It is doubtful, indcl'd. if any 
baseball eason ever has as many 

I as seven unbeaten teams afrer it 
wa five days old . Thal is the 
slate of affairs going into today's 

I, games. The only unbeatens due to 
meet are the Phillies and Brave 
at Milwaukee. I . Los Angell'S counts on 60,000 or 
more for the Dodgers' night open

I er against St. Louis. 
, Johnny Padres is due to throw 

Da\'e Hillman. I 
Warren Spahn, a shutout winner 

in Ule opener at Pittsburgh, will 
try to keep the Milwaukee Braves 
going toward a third straight win 
when he works again t the PhiJIies. 
Ruben Gomez or Seth Morehead 
is the probable for the Phils who 
won their only start from Cincin
nati. About 43.000 are expected. 

The other National League game 
docsn ' t qualify as" an opener . 
Pittsburgh, still without a victory 
n three starts, will be at Cincin

'1ati at night but the Reds played 
their special traditional opener la t 
Thursday. 

Chicago gets its iirst look at the 
White Sox who showed unexpected 
run.scoring ability in sweeping 
hree from Detroit on the road. 

The White Sox will send Billy 
Pierce. who started at Detroit but 
1ad no d cision. against Kansas 
City's Ralph Terry . They count on 
20,000 fans. 

Clevell\nd, another unbeaten 

• • 
NO BUM FINISH IN 159 - By Alan Maver 
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I played basketball in high school 
and in my senior year averaged 
about 12 points a game. Now, nine 
years later, my scoring average id 
getting close \j) 20 points a game 
and in another nine years r may 
have been the greatest high school 
player the state ever had. 

Hal Smith of Kansas City and 
Woody Held of Cleveland also had 
trouble. Smith failed to hit in 10 
attempts and Held was 0-for-9. 
Hitless in seven times at bat were 
Bobby Thomson and Dale Long of 
the Chicago Cubs and Johnny Lo
gan of Milwaukee. 

I his lcfthandcd stuff against the 
...... , .... io-. Cardinals. still looking fol' their 

team, hopes to attracL 40,000 or 
more to see Herb Score open for 
' he Indians against Jim Bunning 
I){ Det roll. 

The lil'st time I ever played golf 
I broke 100 but the part I leave aut 
of that story is that I only played 
the front nine and quit in a fit of 
frustration at the halfway mark. 

Skinner At .077 
Bill While of the Cardinals and 

Bill Virdon of Pittsburgh managed 
only one safety in 12 times at bat 
for .083 marks while Bob Skinner 

In tlnnis I had a serve reminis- of the Pirates was 1·for-13 for an 
c.nt ~a the one ~se~, by Jacqu~s . . 077 percentage. 
T.tI In thl mOVie Mr. Hulot s Andre Rodgers of the Giants had 
H"lda~" - the difflrence being difficulty in the field. He had 
thlt mine was not nearly so ef· five errors at shortstop ih three 
ftc:tivi Ind, I was ~Iaying serlou.s. games. 
Iy, ~y chIef cI.alm to !am~ to Heading the list of those who 
t,nnls was scorrng a pOint to a have surt>rised with their batling 
.... 6-1, 6-0 dlfeat. proficiency in the first few games 
But before too many more years, are shortstops George Strickland 

no doubt, 1 will have been a pretty of Cleveland and Alex Grammas 
good tennis player and I will have of St. Louis. 
alloWed only one pOint in winning Strickland OVlr .600 

.. . ' 
A Friend In Need • I 

• 
• 

( 

PITTSBURGH PITCHER Bob Frilnd (right), a 22·game winner . ut 
season, loosenld up his arm by to Sling a few, snowball. Monday dur
ing I brl.f workout at Forbe. Field. Thl Plr" •• ,pent at. hour toning 
snowballs and baseballs-mostly snowballs, PittSburgh plays at Cin· 
clnnati tonlght-weathlr permitting.-AP Wirephoto. I 

I firsl victory undel' Solly Hemus. 
I The Card's probable is Lindy Mc
Daniel. 
I San Francisco already is running 
an early pennant fever after win
ning its first U1rE'e games from 
St. Louis. The Giants expect a 

, sellout crowd of 23,000 when Jack 
Sanford, the former Phil, makes 
his first tart against Chicago's 

Pick Anderson 
'As.t Basketball 

--------------------------------~------~~ 

Baltimore expects 30,000 to greet 
t he Orioles as they take on the 
"lew York Yankees. Aronld Porto· 
~arrcro was named to start for 
Baltimore. The Yanks plan to start 
Don Larsen. 

Boston 's flu-riddled Red Sox 
count on 20,000 for a game with 
Washington. Ike Delock was to be 
the Red Sox pitcher. Camilo PaR
('lIal will trv to make it two 
straight for Washington whi,ch has 
been idle since beating Baltimore 
last Thursday. 

DENY BIAS CHARGE 
BOSTON (A'i - The Boston Red 

HAt> rilE t>oP6&I?S 
LOS7" 2 fl{ORE 6AtI1E5 

tA5r YEA!? 7"IY'EY 
CO(/L.P /lAI/€ At>PEl> 2 
A10RE Uir£RS 70 THE 

!lEvY CAP,- !'YCEPr 
Fo;? 191/-1''; Y#I;?-'TIAft; 

rEAM, It WAf> -rJiEI!? 
CL05€5T IMIISIf' WlTIi 

-rifE CELLAR 5/IKE TilEY 
'I"(;/,IPJE'D Ii II{ 19o5: J1!EIU 

U"..,-rIA.I""ANP Plrc!llN6, rh'olJ~1f. 
'--------Dlllt"I .. ,.~ Or JC'", F«.'IIor" 8~.,j, •• '.----_..J 

./ 
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6-0, 6-1, 6-0 in some big t04rnament. ~trickland h~d 5 hits in 8 tries 
I was also a high school track COr a .625 l;Iverage, Grammas had 

man and probably the only man in 5-for·9 and a .556' mark. Pirates Hold, 
Drill After 

Blind Men N.ear, 
2nd Hall Title In I I 

Staff Pin League 

(oach 'At IS( lIox orrtcially denied Monday that .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... 
"iegro rookie infielder J err y ~ 

hisltlry to never score a point in Otbers who got off winjring were 
three years. Now, however, I was a Sherm Lollar of the White Sox 
10·second man in the century and a with 8 liaCe blows in 15 at bats; 
few other tall stories. Nellie Fox of the While Sox. 7-for· 

Came Close Once 16 ; Jim Davenport of San Fran-
The only chance I had to score cisco. 5-for-11; Rocky Bridges of 

was in the Ft. Madison Relays in Detroit, 6-for-12; Hank Aaron of 
1949 in the 440·yard relay. Don't Milwaukee, 5-for-9; Roberto Cle
laugh, that's the truth, I WAS in mcnt of Pittsburgh, 5-for-I3; Jim 
the 440 relay. Our No . 2 man was Piersall of Cleveland. 4.for-9 ; and 
running in the money when he Norm ~iebcrn of New York and 
handed the baton to the NO. 3 man George Allman of the Cubs, 3-for
- yours truly. The NO.3 man was 4. 
a little slow in laking off and go~ -~:-:-:--:--::-------

Poor Start 

(Pumsie) Gr('en had been optioned 
AMES fI1'I - Glendon Anderson to Minneapolis because of bias. 

Monday night was named head The Sox said this in a letter to 
basketball coach (It Iowa State. the Massachusetts Commission 

~~ainst Discrimination. It also de-The Blind Mel'! maIntained their He had been Cyclone a~sistant 
clared the Sox will use capable 

5-point lead in the University Staff for the past four years. He Te· 
1 '11 S . h . players regardless of color. 

Bowling League last week and have paces BI lranmgan, w a reslfn. :-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'.j 
PITTSBURGH t4'I - Danny Mur- ed last Monday to accept a simi ar 

, d all but wrapped up the second half position at Wyoming. 8EAT THE HIGH COST 
taugh, disappolllte by three tiller There are two weeks of bowl- Anderson played basketball foJ' OF LIVING 
straighl losses, put his Pittsburgh ing left before the second half Strannigon at Colorado State, then WITH A M081LE HOME 
Pirates lhrough an hour-long drill cha,mp tangles with the Wrong was an All-America in AAU ba - Sllected from Our Largl Stock 
Monday of tossing baseballs and Fonts in the playoffs. The Wteng ketball (or three year . of Models Now on Display 
snowba lls - mostly snowballs. He. rnd Flob Vanntta, Memphis "arv,l. Martelle 

Fonts look the first hal[ champion- S h . . d b New l\foon Ande .. on 

• Student Specials! 

Chicken Fried Steak ....... ,$1.00 
Veal Cutlets ........ , . . . .. 1.00 
California Hamburger 
California Tenderloin 

From Our Broiler: 

.50 

.60 

"Famous broiled steaks, as you like them." 

We serve ollly choice meats 
The Pirates' skipper callell ' the shl .' J tate coac • were mtervlCwe y AS lIlar htl.ld 

~ the Iowa State Athletic Council and IU ehard •• n Roye .. n N 0 7 30 A M t 9 00 P M 0 .( 
loosening up driU after,a snowstorm " 1'))0 Ion kqpt p,aae last ~ecflynd Athletic Director Gordon Chalmers Sb ••• a Travel Traneu OW pen: . . 0 : . . QI Y 

,I 

.. , 
/,/ 

t" . , 

some spikes in hiS heel [or hi~ 
slowne$s, ije then Iumb?red the full 
110 y.ds wUhout a tQP, somehow 
stiU in- second or third place, and 
then dropped the baton and his 
team finished last. 

Give nit) a ' tew ltJore years 
bthdllat, ,No. 2 man then lind 

~~~1a~:~~~ro~tPo;;::;t ~~rti~~ ,still trail by (i1l(e POiJ\ts ' witl~ the Monday afternoon. ' FI=~r!u.!N ... e S.~~ES Re·.ch/s cafe . " 
against Milwaukee. , SpoilerSlScven point$ll7ac~. Thd.Pm 1t. w~ tl~e soc?nd lime Vanatta FIRST IN SERVICE 

j' • has fa,Jled In a bid for the Cyc~<ine GEORGE C WILLIS C I' , .. I l: I ll~ 
MU.rtat.tgh. said ~le ";as, ~is- R?lJers1 are the- ' o.nly ether lIeam, pos\. 1,[e apnlied five years ago • O. 21 South Qubu'ful I I J" 0 • ,',,, " 

of the high scorers in high school 
tuck .• 

In the Air Force I was on the 
football team for two reasons. It 
WIS a lousy football team and I 
hid I lot of time off for practice. 
I was an end and if there had 
bt.n such an award I'm sure that 
the Ilut valuable momento would 
would have betn mine, Tlrrible 
on offense, I was equally inept on 
dlftnse. 
My football high)ight was in a 

game against 'McChord Air Force 
Base (J think) when the coach sent 
in a sub and two of us came out. I 
was rushed back onto the field just 
before the next play 'and the opposi
tion didn't notice me . I like to think 
they didn't see me. More probably 
they weren 't worried where the 
heck I was. 

An Unguarded Moment 
Anyway . I was unguarded so I 

ran down the field. caught a pass 

I 
from our quarterback. and scored. 
11 didnlt make much difference, we 
were edged out about 61-13. 

",e years will make a good foot
b~ player of me I'm sure. Good 
cQllch!ng, practice and a chance to 
play didn·t. 

When I got out of the service 
Inost of the Big Tin schools were 
after mi. Michigan wanted me to 
I. to Michigan State, lowl 
wanted me to go to Minnesota, 
Indiana wanted me to go to Pur· 
dUI, Northwestern wanted me to 
I' to Illinois, Minnesota wanted 
Inl to go to Iowa and Ohio Stat. 
wanted me to go to. 
Minnesota won . 
So when some elderly genl about 

my age. or even older, lells me 
about his prowess in his athletic 
days, I am more than a little skep
tical. And why not, look what a 
liar I am. 

Prompt Service 
For All Our 

College Patrons 

MILLERIS 
Conoco .. Service 

Ctnter of Capitol & Burlington 
Dial 2034 

~~~dmilie ,fu~ , M~w~ama~~~~~~~~w~~U~Uw~hi~~d:. __ ~I~~u~.~s~.~f~~~E=.=d=.~B~.~"~.n~d~~~t~h~w~a~~_~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ but fell it was only a temporary dc- the title _ they .trail by 7'2 l polnts ' . _ @I 

terrent. with .four points a week th maxiM 
. "We're not the only team that's mum score pOssible to atlain l1P 

A~(ERICAN LEAGUE going to lose three games in a roW Bill Clark took high series ht*lor 
Chicago ''''' ' .... f'~' rg~ G.B. this year." said the genial Irish- lasl weelt 'wllh 0573 piJ\s with i13i11 
Cleveland ... " .... 2 0 1.000 'AI man. "We have a ~ol~nd ?all. club Tester second at 554." AI New!~Q's 
~~~h!::t~~ :::: :. :' : g l:ggg 1 and once we start hlUmg It wdl be 224 game was the evel\ing's top 
Baltimore .. .. 0 I .000 2 a differenl story." with Marv Ro~ rolling a Zl~ tor 
Bo,ton .... . .... 0 I .000 2 Th P' t h d 1 f d 1 Kans., City ... ..... 0 2 .000 2", e Ira es ave score on your secon p ac~ . 
Detroit .. .. 0 3 .000 3 runs in losing 4-1 to Cincinnati in 

MONDAY'S RESULTS lhe opener and 8-0 and 4-3 to MiI- Standlni&: 
No games schedu led . l'otnt, 

TO nAY'S (,lTCIIERS waukee at Pittsburgh. w. L. B.hlnd 
Kansas City at ChIcago _ Terry 10-01 Blind Men .' .. .. 38 14 

vs Pierce 10-0). Southpaw pitcher Harvey Haddix Ions ........ .. 33 19 5 
Detroit at Cleveland - BunnIng left Monday to visit a brother crit- Spoilers .... "" 31, 21 7 

WoOl vs Score (0-0). . U '11 t C 1 b Oh' H d PIU RoHers "...... ..30. 21'2 7'. 
New York at Baltimore _ Larsen Ica y I a 0 um us, 10. a - HI Five . . 23 29 t5 

(0-01 vs Portoeafrero fO-O) . dix is expected to rejoin the club in Stokera . . .... ... \9
8

" 33 19 
WashIngton at BasIon - Pascual Cincinnati on Wednesday. I ~~~fs Fon .. 1.> •• : . ::. :. I"' 33', 19'. 

(~-O) YS Dclock (O-OJ. «~ 37 23 

NAT IO NAL LEAGUf: 
W. L . Pot. G.B. 

Son Francisco ...... 3 0 1.000 
Milwaukee .. " .... 2 0 1.000 '110 
Phil .. delphln ...... . I 0 1.000 I 
Chicago . ... ." I I .500 I ~ 
Los Angeles . \ , . .. .. 1 1 .500 ll ':a: 
Cincinnati ... "I I .500 1 'h 
Pittsburgh ... .. .. 0 ~ .000 3 
St. Louis . ........ 0 3 .000 3 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
No games soheduled. 

TODAY'S P11'CHIIRS 
Pittsburgh ' a\ ChlclnnaU IN) - Wltl 

10-0) vs Purkey (t-O) Or Lawrence 
(0-01. • 

Phll8dc1phl_ at MlIwbukec - Gomu 
(0 -0) or Morehead 10-0) vs Spahn 
0-01. 

st. Louis at Los Anielcg fN) - Mc
Daniel (().O) vs Podre. (0-01. 

Chlc'io .t San Frond.co - Hillman 
10-0) VB, Sanford (O-Ot. 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

28 S. Clinton 

Plymouth 
of 

Boston 

You'll wonder 
how you ever 

got along 
without one of 

these "go
anywhere" 

all-weather coats. 
Come in today 

and let us 
help you 

choose one. 

min', furnishings 

I 

u.s. Choice Sirloin 
Shrimp Special 
% Chicken 

Family Style Dinner~ 

1.30 
2.45 
1.50 
1.50. 

Pan Fried Chicken 2~OO 

Salisbury Steak 
Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) 
U.S. Choice Steak . 2.65 
Individual Mississippi Catfish 1.85-

Wedding 

Receptions 

Private 

Parties 
Open Daily 8 a.m.-8:30 p.m. 

Highway 211l South .. 

2.10 

f.' English : CANINE COLOGNE 
English: ::. 

~:',' 

. Thin/dish: cURFUME 
.~. 

t . ..:.:,;.; ... ~: ..... ,· ........ .J: 
HAHCY AHN LYON, iNDIA"," nATE TiA~.lt"S 

English: HIP SINGING GROUP 

Thlnlcll.h Iran.'afton: These guys are 80 

far out, they wear space helmets. They 
never ask, "How High the Moon?" They 
know. When there were seven of them, 
they were a heptet, But since they've 
added a man, simple arithmetic makes 
them a rocktetl N aturall ,when they take 
ten, they take Luckies. Like anyone else 
(square, round or what-have-you), they 
know all about the honest taste of fine 
tobacco. Consensus: dipsville! 

Take a word-garbage, for example. With it, you can make the contenh4 of 
an .auto junk yard (carba8e) , Hollywood refuse (starbage), incinerator dust 
(charbage) or glass-factory rejects Uarbage). That's Thinklish-and it's that 
easy! We're paying $25 for the Thinklish words judged best-your check is 
itching to go! Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 
Enclose your name, address, university and class. 

Get the genuin article 

Get the honest ·taste 

• .. 

of a J.UCKY STRIK.E, 
• 

Product of J',{ ~ J'~~-.. ~~ i3 OIlr ",jJdlt u",,: 
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Famous British Neurologist . 
To Speak To Medical College 

Des Moines 
Teacher Gets 
Science Award 

Rerman H. Kirkpatrick. physic 
leacher at Theodore Roose\'elt High 
School, De 10ine, ha been 
named winner of the third annual 
Iowa Science Teacher Award. 

Kirkpatrick wa selected Cor "hi 
outstanding contributions and ex· 
cellence in leaching science" from 
a list of nominee from econdary 
schools in Iowa. 

Established in )957. the $200 
award will be presented by the 
Iowa section of the American 
Chemical Sociely in behalf oC (OW:l 
indu try at the tate meeting oC 
thc Iowa Academy of Science Fri 
day morning at Iowa We leyan Col· 
lege. Mount Pleasant. 

William Bennett. assistant profes
sor of chemistry at SUI and chair
man of the Iowa Science Teachers' 
Award Committee. said the award 
is given in recognition oC a teach
er's competence and resourceful
ne in stimulating scientiCic curios
ity in students. 

Other SUI staff members on the 
award committee were J. L. Lach, 
asociate profe or. coUege of phar
macy, and R. E. Buckles, a ociate 
profe or of chemi try. 

Professor Bennell pointed out thal 
the purpose of the award i to en· 
c8Ul'age young minds. through re
sourceful teachers, to begin think· 
ing early aboul entering the (j Id oC 
science a a career. Kirkpatrick 
has laught at Roosevelt High School 
slllce 1951. He taught at Brilt from 
1960-51. From 19~7 to 1950 he taught 
physic part time at Clemson Agri· 
cUltural College. Clem on. S.C., and 
Iowa State College, Ames. 

Mrs. Nicholas 
Waits Verdict 
A'fter Trial 

INDIANAPOLIS CUPf) - The 
defense re ted Monday in the mur
der trial oC Mrs. Connie Nicholas 
aCter introducing medical testi
mony that h r right arm was hurt 
by wrenching. an injury she con· 
tends he suffered in a fight with 
Forrest Te I. 

The state rested without calling 
rebuttal witne ses. and Judge 
Thomas J . Faulconer recessed the 
trial until Wednesday morning. A 
jury of 12 men was expected to 
r eeive the case around noon that 
day . 

The defense also offered evidence 
that Mrs . Nicholas tried to kill 
herself soon after Te~l was shot to 
death with a gun the deCendant 
testified she took along the night 
of the slaying in case sleeping pills 
fniled to kiH her, 

Three doctors testified for the 
defense that they believed Mrs. 
Nichola • right arm was wrenched. 
Mrs. Nicholas testified earlier that 
s~e held the gun in her hand. and 
that she heard the arm "crack." 

;Mrs. Nicholas testified earlier in 
ole trial that she look a loaded 
r~volvcr to a rcndevous with Tecl 
..... th the idea in mind oC killing 
herself. She said she meant no 
h~rm to Teel and did not know 
she had shot him. after the gun 
went off, until she awakened in a 
h~spita l everal days Jater after 
being revived Crom a suIcide at
tempt with sleeping pills. 

A'ner the evidence was in . the 
trial was recessed until Wednes
day morning when final arguments 
and in tructi will be given the 
jury. 

Macmillan, 
French 'Agree' 
On Berlin 

LONDON (uPII - British Prime 
Minist r MacmiUan and French 
Premier Michel Debre reached 
. 'substantial agreement" at a con· 
ference Monday on Germany and 
the Berlin crisis, authoritative 
sources reported. 

Debre conCerred with Macmillan 
and then went into a night session 
to reconcile opinions on the Western 
stand. 

Spokesmen said they had a "use· 
ful interchange of views on Euro· 
pean queslions and on forthcoming 
negotiations with the Soviet Union." 

Sources went further and said 
there was "substantial agreement." 
although France was known to op
pose the British policy oC "flexibil
ity" in dealing with Russia and the 
Macmlllan plan Cor freezing the 
East-West (orces in Central Europe. 

YWCA Job Opportunity 
Conferences April 21 

Senior girls who wish to explore 
job opportunities with the YWCA 
can talk with a representative of 
the YWCA national board, April 21, 
Miss Ermina E. Busch, direetor of 
the Educational Placement Office. 
said Monday. Individual conference 
times can be arranged throulb the 
Educational Placement Office. 

e.\NIpIAN IMMIGRATION 
01TAWA (,fl - Canada's popula

tion March 1 was estimated offIcial
ly at 17.340,000. The current rise 
Iw been slightly less than other 
recent years because of a slow
dc.wn 00 imlniiratioo,_officials said. 

Sir Francis Wal he. on of Brit· 
ain's most noted clinical neurolo
gists. will peak at 4:30 p.m. today 
at the sur College of 1edicine. The 
phy ician will deliver the annual 
Rockwood Lecture in the Medical 
Amphitheater of Univer ity Hospi
lals . 

Welshe has consultation office 
on London's Wimpole Street and 

u .. s., Britain 

Propose New 

Nuclear Ban 
GENEVA INI- The United States 

and Britain Monday proposed a 

is con ulting neurologi t to the 
Queen's Square National Hospital 
Cor lervous Di ea e and to the 
University College Hospital in Lon· 
don. 

The speaker is "isiting this coun
try at the invitation of several 
medical chool. including those at 
the University of Cincinnati. the 
Unh'er ity oC California. Washing
ton University in St. Louis, and 
SUI. 

Walshe's topic will be "Some 
Thoughts on Perceptions : The 
Physiological. the PSychological 
and the Philosophical Aspects and 
Their rrreducibility." 

• prompt termination of atmospheric 

The speaker holds both the doc
tor of medicine and the doctor of 
science . degrees from the Univer· 
sity of Lendon. He is past presi
dent of the ROyal Society o[ Medi
cine and the Association of British 
Neurologists. During World War I. 
he was consulting neurologist oC the 
British forces in the Middle East. 

Wet Seat 
FINDING HIMSELF silt:n, in his mo'her', serub pail, 19·monlh·old 
Ralph CloSfon burs 5 in 0 tears. H. is the son ot Mr. lond Mrs. Ratph 
Clouon, Presque Isle, Maine.-AP Wirephoto. 

and underwater nuclear tests, but 
lhe initial Soviet reaction to the 
proposal was cool. 

The new move was designed to 
tackle test suspension on a step
by- tep basis and thus salvage 
something from the 3-power nu
clear ban conference here. The 
Western powers hope agreement 

Wal he is author of a textbook 
on diseases of Ule nervous system 
which is a standard medical text 
in many countries throughout the 
world. He is former editor oC the 
journal ·'Brain." 

------- can be reached on the easiest part 

The Rockwood Lectures are fi
nanced by an endowment given to 
the University by the late Dr. Paul 
Reed Rockwood. a 1921 SUI medi
cal graduate who died in 1927. Dr. 
Rockwood requested that upon the 
death of his father. Dr. E. W. Rock
wood. certain funds be used to es· 
tabllsh a permanent endowment 
fund, the income therefrom to be 
used for an annual leclureship in 
medical research. The elder Rock
wood died in 1935. The endowment 
was accepted the following year. 

f;Jews Digest 
Castro Annonuces Delay In Elections; 
Repeats Claims Of Counter-Revolution 

of the problem first, with attempts 
in later negotiations to widen the 
ban so as to include outer space 
and underground blasts. 

U.S. Ambassador James J. Wads
worth and British Minister oC State 
David Ormsby-Gore made it clear 
their Governments preferred a 
complete cessation of all types of 

HAVANA \uPI l - Prime l\1ini:ter Castro said Monday elections atomic and hydrogen weapons 
in Cuba will be delaycd until his ,evolutionary Government has fini hed te ls. 
it work. . But in view oC the deadlocked 

state of this conference, the West
At thc same time. Caslra re~eated the charge that his enemies are ern powers proposed reacbing Hygiene Lab Gives 

buying arms in Miami. and preparing a campaign against him there. 
Castro address d an estimated 100 ,000 persons in Comaguey at the 

clo of the F'ir~t Provincial OIl;,lreHS 01 Fiuld Workers . 
Other speaker included President Manuel Urrutia and Argentine· 

born physiCian Ernesto <Chcl Guevara. one of Castro's chieC lieutenants 
during the revolution. 

Ike To Dedicate Memorial To Taft, 
Man He Beat For GOP Nomination In 1952 

WASHINGTON (U PI) - The 
winner in a political struggle 
senn years ago will pay tribute 
today to the man who lost. Presi· 
dent Eisenhower will dedicate a 
huge marble memoriat to the late 
Sen. Robert A. Taft. 

Th. President, then this coun. 
try', NATO commander, return
ed to the United States in 1952 

to wrest the Rej)ublican Presi· 
dential nomination from the Ohio 
Senator. Mr. Eisenhower won the 
eleetion, Taft raturned to lead 
Senate Republicans until his 
death a year tater. 

Mr. Eisenhower returned to 
Washington from his Georgia va· 
cation for the dedication and sev· 
eral other engagements. 

First Of New Polaris Submarine Fleet, 
George Washington, Will Sail~June 9 

GROTON, Conn. fUPlJ - The Polaris submarine Geol'ge Washing· 
ton. capable of simultaneously attacking 16 different targets with nu· 
clear missiles from a distance oC 1.500 miles, wi ll be launched here 
June 9. 

Described as "one of the nation's prime deterrents to aggression," 
the George Washington will be the fir!;t of nine rocket-firing subma· 
rines to get inlo the water under a stepped· up Navy program. 

Built at a cost of $110 million. the • Polaris sub will be operational 
early next year after it is outrittcd by its builder, the Electric Boat 
Division oC General Dyna~ics Corp. 

Van Beinum, World-Famous Orchestra Leader, 
Dies On Stand During Long Rehearsal 

AMSTERDAM IA'l-Eduard Van 
Beinum, one of the worlds' most 
famous orchestra leaders, died 
Monday on the conductor' s stand. 

Van Beinum, 58, Who continu,d 
the international tame of Amste,.. 
dam's Concertglbouw Orchestra 
after World War t I, collapsed at 
a rehearsal and died of a heart 
att.ek. 

The rehearsals had been under· 
way for 45 minutes when Van Bei· 
num told his musicians he needed 
a break a nd that Assistant Con· 
ductor Jan Brussen would take 
over. He then slid from the po
dium to the floor and died. He 
had resumed his work only last 
week after a four·week illness 
from a heart ailment. 

Sen. Kennedy Predicts Republicans 
Will Nominate Rockefeller In 1960 

INDIANAPOLIS <UPll - Sen. John F. Kennedy (o·Mass.l pre· 
dicted Monday lhat the 1960 Republican candidate for President would 
be New York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller "by a landslide." 

Kennedy, on a popularity·testing tour of the Midwest to gauge his 
own chances of capturing the Democratic Presidential nomination. 
addressed a smal l group of Indiana party leaders. 

Kennedy indicated he thought GOP leaders would pr!lCcr Rockefeller 
over Vice·President Nixon because "the party needs a candidate who 
is stronger than just a Republican." 
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limited agreement first. with the 
three powers binding themselves 
to cease testing weapons from the 
earth's surface to an altitude of 
50 kilometers - aq miles. Under
water tests also would be banned. 

These are the easiest types oC 
explosions to detect. and also the 
sort which could present a greater 
health hazard to the world's popu
lation since they produce radioac
live fallout. Fallout is not such a 
serious problem with underground 
and outer space blasts. 

If the Soviets finally reject the 
Western initiative. the conference 
which has been struggling with the 
test suspension problem since Octo· 
ber 31. probably will break down. 
high Western inCormants said. The 
talks resumed Monday after being 
in recess since March 19. 

Soviet Delegate Semyon Tsarap
!<in came out of the closed sessi.on 
with this commeht : "It is not ac
ceptable. We Have got to -stop 

Try The 

6-Month Report 
The State Hygienic Laboratory 

at sur performed more than 186.· 
000 specimen examinations for 
Iowa physicians. health officers 
and sanitation officials during the 
last six months oC 1958. The exam
inations were conducted on a total 
oC more than 140,000 specimens 
sent to the laboratory. 

The figures are included in the 
latest semi-annual report made by 
Dr. I. H. Borts. labOratory director 
and proCessor of hygiene and pre
ventive medicine at SUI. 

The laboratory consists of three 
major divisions: bacteriology, ser· 
ology and water. Each division re
ceives specimens from all parts of 
the state. 

The three divisions. for the en
tir~ year oC 1958. cooducted more 
thllll , 275,000 examinations. Each 
divi~on is also ,\!ngaged in re
sellr~h ana teaching in the Univer
sity/~ 9011ege oC M.edicine. 

MAID-RITE Sandwich 
We have a complete menu of good foods! 

• BREAKFASTS 

• LUNCHES 
• DINNERS c;and 

• FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Dial 4595 fer outgoing orders 

Open 6 A.M,-1 A.M. daily except Sundays 

The MAID-RITE Sandwich Shop 
Across from Schaeffer Hall lS E. Washington 

YOUR ~(ADEMY AWARD THEATRE 

. , 

• Proudly 

SUSAN 
HAYWARD 

• 
Academy Award 

Winner, Best 
Actress of the Year 

fOT her Tole in 
"1 Want To Live" 

, , 

"THE 
DEFIANT 
ONES" 

Academy Award 
Winner 
"Best 
Story" 

18 Kinnick 
Nominees 

Eighteen Iowa high school 
seniors have been chosen as can· 
didates for Nil Kinnick Memorial 
Scholar hips at SUI for the 1959-60 
school year. according to Helen 
Reich . chairman of the University 
Scholarship Committee, 

The 18 candidates have been In
vited to vi, it the University April 
28 and 29 for personal interviews 
and tests which will provide a 
ba is for selecting the- winners of 
the awards. 

Winners of the Nile Kinnick 
Scholarship competition will re
ceive a $1.000 award. $750 oC which 
\\ ill be provided through the , Nile 
Kinnick Scholarship Fund. and $250 
by the Iowa Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Show 1 :00 

NOW 

811" Companion Fedure 

~
susan '-Kirk 

Hayward and Douglas 
are having ~ 

"Top Secret Affair 
" DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

US I ; G'~I.1t) 
STARTS TODAY 

IDj0.0 NOW! 
·End. 

Wedn.sday· 

AUAS 
dESSEdAMES 

54 Iowa High Schools To Attend 
Play Festival At SUI This Week 

IOWA CITY - Actors from 5<1 \ De. iined to develop a nlore 
I?wa high chool are ~ow holding widespread interest in theatre and 
final rehearsal for their perCorm- t I . th high h \ 
ances in the 31st Annual HiRh I ucr p a~cr III e. se oo~, 
chool Play Production Festival. the Festtval Will give actors, dl' 

to be held today through Satur- rectors and young playwrights an 
day at S I. I opportunity to share new ideas ill,d 
encourage the organization of ama- Iparning experience . 
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(ouncilOKs 
Sidewalk 
Ordinance 

By JOHN HANRAHAN 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City City Council Mon· 
day night pas ed an amended mo· 
tion for plaCing sidewalks in cert· 
ain residential areas or the city. 
Tbe amended motion eliminated 
len sections that were to have been 
included under the original molion 
and made changes in two other 
sections. 

Ready For Tour 

The resolution that sidewalks 
lVere needed in various parts of the 
-:i ty first came uo at tho July 28, 
1958, Council meeting. The motion 
was tabled until September 8 and 
at that meeting residents from the 
area ' where new idewalks were 
planned a ked the Council to po t· 
oone action until a thorough stUdy 
could be made. 

, 
THE SUI BAND under the direction of Frederic1 C. Ebbs got in its last practice ,eulon Monday in preP" 

arlllon for the annual spring tour. The band will t ur the IIl1nois·lndiana territory Tuesday th,..ugh 
ThursdIY.. -Dally lowln Photo. 

Yearbook 
Business 

Head Named 

.-

James W. Clayton, A3, Esther· 
ville, has been appointed business 
manlier of the 1960 Hawkeye by 
the Bqard of Student Publications. 

Clayton will be in charge of 
Hawkeye book sales, page con· 
tracts, and distribution of the year· 
book. The business staff will be 
organjzed this spring, Clayton said. 

James Clayton 
N(!lIIecl by SPl Board 

All positions are opert and appli. 
cation procedures will be an· 
nounced soon. Staff members will 
be appointed by Claylon aDd Larry 
Day, A3, Grimes, edi tor of the 
196() Hawkeye. 

An advertising major , Clayton is 
an ad salesman for the Daily 
Iowan and a member of Alpha 
Delta Sigma, professional adver· 
tising fraternity. He was a copy· 
writer on the 1959 Hawkeye stafr. 
Clayton is vice president of Pi 
Kappa Alpha, social fratel'nity, and 
is a member of the Student Coun· 
cil's 'public relations subcommittee. 

Commerce students and econom· 
ic majors may vole for oDe memo 
ber from his department and for 
two at·large members for the col· 
legiate Chamber of Commerce. 

SUI Student 
Faced With 
OMVI Charge 

Robert L. Northrup, El, Wau· 
pun ~ Wis., was charged' with driv· 
ing while intoxicated Saturday 
nig~t after an accident north of 
Iowa City on old Highway 218. 

Northrup was charged by the 
Highway Patrol after his car left 
the road north of River Heights. 
Three companions and Northrup 
were uninjured in the accident. 

A $SOO bond was posted by North· 
rup for his release, and he was 
gr8~1ed a continuance on the 
cbaJle. • 

-----
TWA City Officials 
Su"'it Resignations 

S)'itan Lenz, temporary food en· 
vironmental sanitarian and health 
inspector, and Willard M. Irvin , 
street commissioner and street 
Supeeiptendent h a v e submitted 
their, . reSignations to Peter Roan, 
Ci~y "anager. 

Lefd, who resigned Cor personal 
reaaens, will leave his post May 15 
at S,.m. 

IJiin will relinquish his duties 
Thur'ld!!y at 8 a .m . He gave no 
re~ for his resignation. 

House Balks At . 
Reorganization Bill' 

DES MOINES tJ1'l - House Re· proposed changing the measure to 
publicans balked Monday at a pro· require the interim committee to 
posed bill to give the g?vel'l1or I sct lip the office of organization. 
slrong powers to reorgantzc the . . 
executive branch of the state gov. ThiS was resisted by Grassley, who 
ernment. sa id the original bill only "author· 

Rep. Charles Grassley (R·New Ized" the governor to set up the 
Hartford ) offered an amendment o(fice and he didn't think any 
~o gi.ve the P?wer to th.c Iowa Leg· stronger language was needed in 
Islahve Interim Committee instead 
of the governor . regard to the committee members. 

Th. er.~uing debate lasted so House Majority Leader Clark 
lon3 the measure never cam. to McNeal (R·Belmond) declared 
a vote. 
The bill as originally drawn 

would provide a $50,000 appropria· 
tion to the governor and authorize 
him to set up a "state office of 
organization" to draft plans for 
reorganizing and consolidating 
state agencies. 

Plans for changes in Ule various 
adm;nistrative departmel)ts would 
be submitted to the Legi lature 
and would become law unless the 
Legislature disapproved them 
within 60 days. 

Grassley said he proposed giving 
~be planning power to the Interim 
:::ommittee because "governmental 
reorganization is a legislati ve 
prerogative and should come 
fro:n the Legislature, not the gov· 
ernor." He said bis amendment 
would give the Legislature more 
~ontrol over reorganiza~ion plan. 
, ing. 

Rep. John Duff~ (D·Dubuque,) 
argulld tlwlt. the 9Overl19r is the 
proper one to have the planning 
power because he is t~e chief 
executive of the state. 
"I respect the members of of the 

lnterlm committee, but their ex· 
l€rience in government is almost 
~olely in the legislatil'e branch," 
Duffy said. "The logical person to 
;>Ian the reorganization of the ex· 
ecutive branch is the head of the 
branch-the governor." 

Rep. Robert Fulton (D·Water· 
100) said the aim of the bill was 
not necessarily to cOllfer new pow· 
~rs on Democratic Gov. Herschel 
Loveless, pu t to gi ve them to 
whoever happens to hold that of· 
fice in the future . 

He suggested that the power be 
left with the governor, but that 
the bill not go into eHect until 
after "the governor .Iecte~ by 
the people is inaugurated In 
1961." 
Rep. Don Kimball (R·Fayetle) 

To Hold USing 
Semi-Finals 
Monday Night 

there wa$ no intent in Grassley's 
amendment to "Cllst any ren ction 
on our present governor" but 
added: 

"The important part of this bill 
isn't who submits the plans, but 
that they will be submitted and the 
Legislature must act on them. 
Governmental reorganization is of 
great concern to the Legislature 
and I urge you to support the 
Grassley amendment." 

However, McNeal moved to reo 
cess until Tuesday morning before 
a vote could be taken, in order to 
allow the House Sifting Committee 
time for a meeting. 

• 
SU I 'Student 
W~~s 2-Day Trip 
TcrCbicago 

Lynh Bou elle, A4, Iowa City, 
was announced Monday as winner 
or a two-day, all expense paid 
trip to Cbicago via Ozark Air· 
line.~ . The trip was among 13 door 
prizes awarded by the Iowa City 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
local merchants at the firth annual 
Home and Auto Show at the SUI 
Fieldhouse. 

Miss Boutelle said she has not 
yet decided when she will take the 
trip, but may arrange it between 
studies in May. The trip may be 
taken any time during the summer, 
according to JayCee spokesmen. 

Not a baseball fan, Miss Boutelle 
said prize officials will allow her 
to substitute theater tickets rather 
than the baseball tickets which 
were provided. 

Don Goetz and Tom Richards, 
co-chairmen of the J ay-Cee spon· 
sored show, sa id a new attendance 
record of 7,000 was set at the 2·day 
show which ended Sunday. The 3· 
day s how in 1958 drew 2,000 per· 
sons. 

A $125 banner was slolen some 
time between Friday night and Sat· 
urday morning. The banner had I 
been hung downtown, but was 

The semi-final s for University moved to the street in front of the 

At th. March 9 meeting resi· 
dents again appear.d and listed 
their objections regarding the 
sidewalk prOilrlm. Th. problem 
was th.n arvuecl allain on March 
23. It was announced It that tinM 
that the final decision would 
come on April 13. 
The am ·nded motion as pas ed 

eliminated the following areas 
Cram the original sid e w a I k s 
project: Ridgeway Drive from 
Seventh Avenu to Ashwood Drive; 
Lowell Street from Ridgeway 
Drive to Glendale Road: Haw· 
thorne Str et from Ridgeway 
Drive to Glendale Road; Wilson 
Street from MorningSide Drive to 
High Street ; High Street from 
Wilson Street to Morningside 
Drive to Lowell treet from Morn· 
ingside Drive to Wilson Street; 
Washing~on place from William 
White Boulevard south to end ; 
I;'ourth Av 'nue twest side only) 
rrom Court street north to lIigh 
School property; College Court 
Place from College Court to Sev· 
enth Avenue: College Court from 
Court Street to College street. 

The Momin9sicie Drive project, 
which originally was to have run 
from Court Street to Wilsan 
Street, was changed 50 that it 
,will now run from Court Str.et 
to Seventh Avenue. 
Another project changed was 

the one on Fairview Avenue from 
Cou,t Street to College Street. 
This one will now include the west 
~ide only. 

The Council will accept bids for 
the sidewalk project at their May 
11 meeting in the Council cham· 
bers. Construction work will ttlen 
get underway on or before June 
15 and will be completed sometime 
f arly jn Sepll!lllbeL. 

In other action, the Council 
a"oroved a paving prol'ct which 
will COlt approximately $420,0lI0. 
Of this amount, $371,000 will 1M 
assused and ~9.000 will co",~ 
from city fvhds. The paving WIll 
cover an estimated S.31 miles. 
Bids will be received at the May 
11 meeting also. 

The Council also approved 
unanimously the proposals to in· 
crease local gas rates by approxi· 
mately 7 per cent and gas rates 
by about 5 per cent. 

Commenting on the local gas 
and electric rate increases Mayor 
Philip Morgan said. "The City 
Council has wOI'ked hard and 
earnestly in working out rates that 
will be fai r to electric and gas 
eonsumers and that will bring a 
fair return to tile Iowa·IllinOis 
Gas and Electric Company. We 
believe we have accomplished 
this." 

6EIYIN6' UP NI611TS 
If worrltl\ ,,, "Bladder W .......... COet
Un, OP NI,hta or IIe4 WeI"'" 100 n. 
ClUenl, blirnln. or l\chln. urlDaUon), 
keoAdan Bachacb. and H.nGuan .... 
or 81ronl IImelllAl, OIoudT OrlDe

l 
duo 10 

eommon Kldn.,. and Bladder frrl ltlona, 
tn' 0Yl!TKlt for QUlct heill. a. f. for 
rOIlD' anel old. ,Ut dl'lll,lll tor OYB'JU. 
... lie. ,... Jell _DleY .. Sing wi ll be held Monday, at 6:30 Fieldhouse Friday night. 

p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. Fol· ... _________ iiiiiii~i!iiiiiiiiiii!i-•• ;;-.--iiiiii.-iiiiiiiii-iiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiii_. 
lowing is the schedule which will ~ 
be used during the try·outs: 

Gamma Phi Beta, 6:30; Alpha 
Xi Delta , 6:40; Maude McBroom, 
6:50; Pi Beta Phi, 7:00; Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, 7:10: Kappa Alpha 
Theta, 7 :20; Zeta Tau Alpha, 7 :30; 
Della Zeta, 7:40 : Delta Gamma, 
7:50; Alpha Chi Omega , 8 :00 ; 
Rulh Wardell , 8: \0 ; Alpha Delta 
Pi , 8:20 ; Currier Hall, 8:30. 

Al 8: 40 there will be a break for 
seating the men 's housing units. 

Pi Kappa Alpha, 8:50; Sigma Nu, 
9:00; Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 9:10: 
Delta Upsilon, 9 :20; Della Chi, 
9130; Beta Theta Pi, 9:40; Delta 
Tau DeUa, 9:50: Quadrangle Cho\'· 
us, 10 :00; Phi Beta Pi , 10 :10. 

All groups are requested to be 
at the semi·finals early as, no one 
will be seated while another group 
is singing. 

WE BUY 
• CLOSEOUTS' 
• DISTRESS INVENTORIES 
• JOB LOTS 

OBSOLETE GOODS .. . 
• RAW MATERIALS 
• SURPLUS INVENTORIES 

ANY QUANTITIES - LARGE OR SMALL 

TURN IDLE ASSETS INTO 

MONEY QUICKLY 
CAN SAVE THE SUBMIT DETAILS OR SAMPlES 

GIVE QUANTITIES AVAILABLE 
DESCRIPTIVE lITERATUR~ 

AND PRICES ASKED 

7 •• m. to, p.m, 
MonA,·S.tvnl., 
10 S. Dubuqu. 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

Odorl"s, Moth
proof Dry Cle.nlnl 

ALLSTATES MERCHANDISE 

CORPORA TION 
"from a filh Hook To A Freight Car" 

118 ROEBLING STREET 
Irooklyn 11, N.Y. 

EVergreen 8-0337 "ALMERCO" 

12,500 Cars Stopped 105 T Att d A - I F· kb· D' 
In Johnson County 0 en n n ua I nine Inner 
For Safety Check One hundred and C.ive male cam· Charles H. Whitmore, Rock led by ProCe sors Clarence M. Up 

pus leaders at SUI have been in· Island , Ill., president of the Iowa· regrn[C or the Cotlege of Law and , 
More than 2,500 cars were vited to attend the 'l2nd annual JJlinois Gas and Electric 0. , and John C. Simms oC the Department 

topped by the Iowa Highway Finkbine dinner Thursday at 6:30 a 1940 graduate oC the SUI Co!iegl.! of Music. • 
Patrol in Johnson County during p.m. in the Main Lounge of Iowa of Law, wiII represent SUI alumni I 
I 

the three days oC tramc checks Memorial. Union. accordi~g.to AI.lin at t~~ dinner. Iowa Geologists Plan 
which began Friday, patrol of. W. Daklll sur adnumstratlve GlVIog the response for the stu· 
Cicers e limated. dean.' d nts will .be To~ G. Burrows, ~4, Field Trip Saturday .. " 

intey·three auto drivers were The dinner, a traditional event Belle Plame, liberal arts semor ' . . ' 
arrested Cor speeding as a result oC at SUI wa inaugurated in 1917 and captain of th track team. The Iowa GeologiC Survey WJI\ 
radar checking over the weekend. by the iate W. O. Finkbine a form· 1 Pr~sident Virgil . ~1 . Hanch.er will I hold a field tri~ Saturday to ii, 

Faulty equipment warnings were er De foines businessma~ and an dehver the traditional clo 109 ad· Henry C?unty limestone quarry 
i sued to almost 400 drivers while 1880 graduate oC the SUI College I dress. three miles south",:est of Ml., 
60 were summoned inlo court on of Law and the late Carl Kuehnle .Among slu.denls to be . honored Plea :1Ot. The group IS to meet 'It . 
. . I' d ' • 188 'd I r h Coil f L ' wlll be preSidents of SOCial, pro· the quarry at 8 3.m . 

orlver Icense an equipment Via· C 2 gra u~ eo I ~ . ege ~ a;-v fessional and college honor frater. The survey grou p will a lso visit 
lations. . . . rom Demson .. Fmkbme died 111 nities, captains of athletic leams, an underground limestone mioe 

Patrolmen rrom tlus dlstnc~ plu 1930, Kuehnle 1D 1938. . omcers of senior elas es and stu. near Doud and a quarry near 
per on~el. fro~ t~e West LJberty Profe SOl' Rolx>rt '!'. Ray, dlre~. dent organizations, editors of stu. Selman. 
and Fairfield. district o~rated the tor ?f the S I lnstitute of PublIc . dent publications and senior class Allen C. Tester, professor of 
radar machmes at pomt along Affair . will be master o[ cere· I members oC the 1959 Rose Bowl Geology at SUI will discuss various 
Highway . 2J8 • . 261, I, ?~d 6. ~ne monies ror the dinner, the theme football team . Group inging. a lra· geologiC formalions that will be 
of Ul~ umts shifted po Ilion durmg I Will be "The Importance of Leader· ditional part of the dinner will be secn on the field trip. 

the mght. ship_ in_ th_e ~e_r_ic_a_n_Way oC LiCe. " ' .--------;.;;--;;;,;;-------______ iiiiiii;;;,: 

I DON/T LET THE PRICE 
FOOL YOU! Laundrv Service 

FOR THE BUSY STUDENT 
Many people fee] that low 
qUllity is synonymous witb 
low pric •. It just Jso 't so. Our 
tremendou s volume allows us 
to make less on each ham· 
burger In order to sell more. 

Rough Dry 1 0, Ib (MinimUm '\ 
• Bundle 6Sc J 

Dry & Folded 12' lb. (:~~!r:;~~) 
fact. 

FINISHED WASH TROUSERS AND SHIRTS 
• DRY CLEANING AVAILABLE· 

WEE WASH IT 
Dorothy & Bill O'Brien 

Own.r. 
South on 21. 

on th" way to t"-e airport Across From Saltzma'n's 
Phon. 7'11 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

WORD ADS 

One Day ...... .. 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ....... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ....... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ..... .14¢ a Word 
Five Days .... ... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ......... . 20¢ a Word 
One Month .. ...... 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

, , 

Phone 4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Pels for SQI~ 

229 S. Dubuque Sf. 

Where To Eat Trailer Soarp l(oom~ to, HeOI 

MOBILE homo. Is let and .ervlc~. ROOMS for ,IrIs for Toll. 3 blocks to 
TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME. T" aller mov'nll.I~.1 and 10"" dbl. <ampu,. Ca l) Rfter .:00 p.m.-8·0709. 

MADE PIES to ,0. Mapleerett Sand· Inoe. 00""1. Mobile Home Court Ibotl I 4.l(] 
wleh Shop. Hwy. 218 Soulh. Aero,. Pho,,~ 4791. ' .7R ____ 
Cram Ihe AlrpOrl. Phone 8·1773 . ' ·U FOR RENT - t()()ml for 'raduate or 

-,.---------- -- workln« .Irls. 319 N. Capllol or call 
Ir'lotrvctial" p.rsonol L ~·32~1 aller 5 pm 4·18 oonl 

JUbO CLUB - An)'one " In"ltea to PERSONAL loan. 
Junior Hlih OYm. 5~3 E. Market, phonoarachs. '!PO 

TuelKloy Rnd rhurlKlay. 7:30·9:30 p.m. Hock.Eye Loan Co. 
an , yp~wrft~rJ 

'\11 p,.,u tom ""'I t 
4·le 

Phone 4535. 5·JOR 
----- -:-----,---:::c:-:--
BAI. l.ROOM dlnet I."""n.. Wilda 

AUen. Ex. 476 . or 7 10 9 :30 pm .. Miscello neous 
8·5118. S·. 

MAY'fAG nulom~1 
BA LLROOM dnnce I '.onl. Swine years old. a.OO65. 

Ileps. Mimi Youde WUTlu. Dial 9-183 
4-198 COMPONENT HI.!'I 

Who Does It? 

tLECTROLUX IOlel and .ervlce. O. K 
Ihrl" Phone 6684. ' · lOR 

7488. 

DI~INO .~t. she 
burret. 4891. 

Ie w.1sht"r, two 
I ,·15 -Set. R ... onuble. 

.~ 
4·14 -chnh'S, Ilble Dnrl 
4· 14 

len. drawl1\e lets. 
II, foil clubs and 

. rId 01. lIeld IIluI· 
Au,os ~Ol :)ole 

. 19~ Old. 88 JJnrdlop. Sl.O~lI .oo or will. 
Inke \>Jder car on Irade. 624 So. Clln. 
Uln No. U , aiter 5:30 p m . 4~1~ 

1958 NASH' Melropolltan. Call 8-3~ 
4.!t 

1953 FORO convertible. Good condItion. 
Tro iler f 

4535. 
...!. 

4-21 

Its. ouckl.,. and 
achtntas for rent 

r. J2S s , Ollb\l""~ 
S· IOR ---

or Sole 

Ex. 3366. 5·7 1950 28 II. 00 od condlt'on. All 
bv June. S .... any· 
Ide DrJve. Trailer. 

0· 14 

modern. Mu>1 sell 
time. l ' 25 S. River 
23. ryprrtg 

nt condillon . 8·032~. 
4· 18 

TYPING. n .. aUy done. 8.4931. 5.1411 37 n . Trailer. Excelle 
-

Hou.e Tt~oni; I 
I 8·,e49 oller s:oo. 

5-9 

TYPING. '171. 
TYPING. :Il!4.3. 

5·UR I 1957 4$,{OOl LIberty 
5.I(R I', yearS old. Col 

-------------------
Excenenl condl· 

Phone 8· 4300. 5-1 
TYPING. experienced, IEleelrlel. 8·6102 
~aJ.,..I_er:-:--5_:30:--P_. m_. _______ 5. 10 19~fo"A~l2fog~dr~~~~ 

ouse TrnUcr. Mo· TYPING. 6110. 5· IOR 1953'>32' AnderlOn H 
-T-YP-I-nll-.-a-.-23-'-9.-------'--- 5.2 d .. rn. Excellent con dillon. Phone 5058. 

4·16 
TYPING. 9436. 

-ROOM lor sludent or watkin. man. 
0682. 4·2l 

ROOM lor men. Close In. MI4 arler 
4 p.m. 6~R 

ROO~S lor m .. n. 8·5777. 5·1 -----
Apa. tment for Rent 

Fl'RN1SHED ~ room apJlrtment avall-
Ible from June 14th. Can 8· 5411 , ex l. 

212. 8,00 to 12:00, J :00 to 4:30 week 
dn~ .. !. .·le 
FlTRNISHED npOtlment lor mono $45.00 

per month. 942 Iowa. 8.~222. 4·~O ---FlTRNI RED one room apartment far 
man. C:t1J 8· 1539. 4.1~ 

2·ROOM Curnlshed apartmfn t. Dial 
99C!!. 5·4 

" 
Wonted to Buy 

WANTED UI buy - 1930 10 1954 MO. 
John Vroom, 615 Bl'oadwA)" Pell. , 

Iowa. 4· 15 

Instruction 

DIESEL 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
\Ve need m~n In this areJi. to t rain 
lor Ole. el and li .. avy EquIpment. If 
you are between Ihe aIel at 18 anel. 
M. mechanically In~lIned . or wllh, 
mecha,lUcal backa:roulld and waht 
morc 1nfoi'matlon aboul how our 
Il'Dlnlng program eon help you get 

Found slartcd In Ihls rapidly expandl", 
Industry, take the tJnt step now. 'Ve .·14 TYPING. 113M. 9202. Los' and SELLING loy collle.. 8·2061. 

Help Wanted 

PART time help wanted. Married .tu· 
dent to work afternoons and Satur" 

day. Apply In person. Ralston Grocery. 
1231 Muscatine Avo. 5·14 
WANTED - Pharmacist part lime. No 
n'~hl. VUl_IM Pharmacy. Coral· 

ville. ' · 15 
WANTED - W.ltre .. e.. Full or part 

tllne. Curt YOcum '.. 8·3761. ~·1' 

Ignition 
Carbu·etor. 

GENEltATORS S1 'RTERS 
Brigg~ .. Slratton Motors 

Pyramid S~rvices 
121 S. DubuqUf> ';)1a1 5721 

Irleal 110>< ,Color· 1 
have been dolnl a sueee stu l j ob ot 
training men lor the past 18 years. TYPING. 8·4989. , . J 7 LOSlr: Brown EI.c 

r--y--p-mr:"G-=-. --8-.1-=-67--9-. -~-:--""---5-.U· .w~t~~~ •. e~Ulew:,' 
8·09111 or EXl. 26 4 

with plug, and 
4719. Reword. Call 

\Vrlle Traelor Training Service. Box 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorind ROYAL Daaler 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial '·10n 2 S, Dubuque 

.. 
n~"'1Le~'!Jr 

~w 

No. 2. The OaJly Jowan. 
4·18 

SUTTON 
RADIO and T.V. Inc. 

331 E. Market 

• MAGNAVOX • R.C.A. 
We Service All Makes and Models 

T.V . • Radio • Car Radio • HiFi • Stereo 

ly CHI C YOUNG 

,I, 
. 1, 

" 

~ " 

, 
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Income Tax '1 Loviless Asks If Time Stands Still- •• 

I. . tt 

. RevisionGets Standard Pay 
Senate Okay For Jobless 

May Travel Space By · 19~9.}· ; 
ilie dangerous radiation belts en- "Once we get adequate 8fIea-: 

Scene In Tibet Via Peiping 

DES MOINES IHI - The Iowa 
Senate Monday revised the state WASHINGTON 1.1'1 _ Gov. Her. 
income tax structure. 1t passed schel Loveless of Iowa called on 
31.14 a bill whic.h is e~d to Congress Monday to impose Fed. 
bring in an addlUonal $1 tnillion a eral unemploymcnt compen alion 
year in state revenue. standards on the states, fixing 

Under the biU , tupayers would minimum benefits and duration of 
figure their state income tax by payments. 
mulliplyina their Federal income Testifying before the House Ways 
tax by eight -per, cent. - and Means Committee, Lovele s 

For example, a person making said revision of the Federal-state 
$5,000 a year pre-.ently pays '''13 un~mployment insurance program 
in Federal taxes and $59.33 to thC would provide "at least a subsist
state. By,'taklng eight per ceDt of eDce level Qf income security to 
the Federal lB,; the taxpayer ADlerican workers an~ ... a val. 
would pay ~·111 under the. Senate uable stabilizing force in our econ-
plan. , omy." 

Tbil eight ~r f!Mt lax bill was ) • .".. odoptlon of .... uniform 

DALLAS, Tex. 1.1'1 - The Air 
Force's top expert on space medi
ciDe said Monday trips to other 
planets may be possible within 10 
years if time actually stands still 
in space. 

If time curves In space as thc 
Einstein theory argues, Dr. Hu· 
bertus Strughold said. time would 
stand still in space. The theory 
that the hurnan body wiU not age, 
based on the Einstein time· curve 
argument, would possibly mean 
thai less food, air and water would 
be needed for space travelers. 

But not just Myone could make 
a trip to Mars or Venus, Strug
hold said. 

H. so"' It wMltd be n.c .... ry 
to condition • "on fll.r for 
whot m.y ~ .n ontool, 

endorsed by Goy.~ Herschel Love. minimum .t.nct.rd. ~ .• , 
Ie s. It was Jla sed and sent to would olIO be beneficiol to lowo 
the House 'o\'er a plan offered by worlcen bee.U" It would mitl
Sen. Jack Miller m ·Sioux City). ,ote ttl. honh diaquolificotion 

CAPTU~ED REBELS hond oy.r ttl.ir orm, to PH ,1.', Llber.tlon Army In Lh .. o, Tibet, Tibet'. ,.. His bill would have used tbe Fed- proyl.lon, of ttl. 1_0 low," h. 
kin,. the D.lal Lom • • who" r .. lma WOJ .boll,hed b: R.d Chi .... now I, in Indio. - AP Wi,.. ........ eral $500 exemption structure in •• Id. 

The human problems of a quick 
orbital night around the earth
such as Project Mercury - I'are 
not too difficult because of the 
short nature of the flight ," Strug· 
hold. a former German air (orce 
colonel, said. ---------------------- --------1 figuring state income taxes. "Typically, fowa has the highest 

Miller centendH hi. to. mea· 

Berlin Air Limit 
Reiected By U.S. 

1$47 Million 
Education Bill 

Strughold is adviser for research 
at the School of Aviation Medi
cine at Ra"dolph Air Force Base 
in San Antonio, Tex. 

WA HINCTON ( P II - The 
\Jnited Slate rejected Soviet pro
tests Monday and declared that 
American planes, iC need b , wllJ 
Oy at altitude of more than 10.000 
f t in approaching nnd leaving 
Red-encircled Berlin. . 

This country took the land in a 
note delivered 10 Moscow by U.S. 
Ambassador Llewellyn Thompson. 
II was the lalest in n series of 
exchanges slvmming Crom a "buz· 
zing" of an American plane by So
viet fighters on March 27. 

Elch covntry has .ccu.od the 
othar of loop.rdix!n, the .ucc ... 
of th. forthcoming For,i,n Min. 
I,'ora Conforenc. on B.rlln. Tho 
SOY I ... contend U.S. pl.",s moy 
not fly hl,her th.n 10.000 foet. 

which th. Soviot r.pr,"n,.tivo. 
h.y. prol •• sed concarn." 
The Soviet Foreign Ministry also 

wa lold Ihat flights by U.S. air
cr ft into Berlin do not require 
prior agreement (rom the Reds. 
The note said the United States 
"ne,er ha recognj~ed and does not 
recognize any limitation to the 
right to fly at any altitude In !.he 
corridors." 

The note pointed out, however, 
that advance information on the 
March 27 flight had been submit
ted to lhe Soviets. 

Tho United St.t" .1 •• dl'Pllt
ad a Soyl.t su ... stion thot thl. 
Gonrnm.nt WOl _king to 
"compllc.t." tn. Ruuion-Allied 
o,..-.nt to hold the For.llln 
Mlnistors Conforonco. 
The Kremlin claim, the note 

said, "is not consonant with the 
facts of the situation ." It added : 

To Senate 

.uro wout .. IwInt In ,..,11,422.. rate of voluntary quit disqualifica· 
dItIonol to. m.My, tions oC any o( the states, running 

in mo t quarters from three to 
He aid his bill would not be three and a half limes the national 

quite as simple as the eight per 
cent measure, but it would still be average rate." 
a very simple tax computation. Loveles also testified that adop-

Miller said it would have given (jon oC Federal uniform standards 
much fairer recognition to eco. would protect most states against 
nomic status, number of depend. what he called "the cut-rate com
ents, and added it would not belle- petive tax pollcies pursued in a 

H. is hor. for 0 'pac •• g. for· 
um S""lOr.d by tho Univ.rsity 
of T.ltas. 
Strughold said that three meth· 

ods, or a combination oC them, 
may let man pass safely through 

Cit !.he high income ,roup at the minority of the states." 
DES MOINES (,fI - The Senate expenses or the Jow i,ncome group, . By fixing a Fede"ral pa(tern, College Chamber 

Appropriations Committee Monday Opponents of the eight per Cellt Loveless • said, such standards I 
sent out to the calendar a bill ap- bill argued that it would hit the wO'lld require II pattern of em- 'T p Elect E even 
propriatlng 147,689,296 for educa- lower income brackets by making ployer taxes that would not allow . 
Lion in the next biCJ1nium. them pay equal taxe~ in effect, in~ivldual states to cut tax levels The election of new members to 

This is $2 million more lOan the with those with ht&her incomes. as an inducement to new industry. the Collegiate ellamOOr of Com-
Herschel Loveless and the $45,163, - ,",-, H_ oI,..1HIy hal .... .,cI "What proposed standards would merce will be held Wednesda~ on 
ture two years ago. • bill which wouhf ..... t .tote do is. to set up a perfectly reason- the first floor Qf University Hall 

The proposed appropriation in· Income tUft ity .a..ut ~,.r able and necessary 'Safeguard between 9 a.m. and -4 p.m. Only 
eluding $31 million in ,eneral cont. afainst the use of employee in- students in th~ college of com
school aid. This compares with the Iowans now arc paying state in- come securIty as a bargaining de- merce or the de~rtment of eco. 
$29.2 million authoriU'd Cor the come tax of j75 o( one per cent on vice to secure iDdustrial relocatlons nomics are eligi!>le to vote. 
current biennium. the first $1,000 of taxable income, that may or m~y not be justified Representatives from each of the 

The other appropriations recom· 1.50 per cent on the second $1,000 in terms of basic economic consid- six departments in the college of 
mended by lhe committee ineluded and so on up to 3.75 per ceot on eration." he said. commerce, two members at large 
$6 million for schl)o\ trllnsporlalion all income above $4,000. "It must ba r.cogniz.d that from students enrolled in the col
- the sam as in thc pre ent bien- The House approved bill would ttl. Amorlc.n OCOMmy I. I no· lege, and one member each from 
nium and what was recommended boost rates to .80 0( one per cent tiona I oconomy. which con not Phi Gamma Nu. Delta Sigma Pi, 
years. This is the Sam as ap' on fhe first $1,000, 1.06 per cent ,."Ibly be "p.rot.d into 49- and AJpha J(appa Psi commerce 
propriated by the 1957 Legislature on the second $1,000 and on up to .Ir-ti,ht comp.rtments, fraternities will be elected from 
and recommended by Loveless. four per cent on all over ,",,000. "Speaking as the governor of commerce student applications re-

The committee also recommend- IIlll'r said it was hoped the Iowa, a slate which depends upon eeived by the college. A total of 11 

circling the earth. tiCic devices we should be able II } 
He named lhe methods as put a man on one of those," be 

shielding, entering and leaving at said. .. .... « 
the polar regions where radiation But effective exploratioll'"M"tIt! 
is weaker, and greater velocity for planets probably is 25 to 50 lClh f 
the space crafts. ahead, Haley estimated. : 

Another space expert. Andrew G. ,.~~~iiiiii~~_iiiii~F-iiiiii : 
Haley of Washington, said the , 
United States will have a man , 

' I circling the earth in outer space , 
within 18 months. By 1964 humans 
will be circling the moon, the In
ternational Astronautical Federa
tion president said in an interview 
preceding the (orum. 

H. also citod •• tim.t.. by 
oth.r sci.ntl,.. th.t 100 million 
pion." hon suHlclant o.ygo". 
nitrOIon ond corbon dtDxld • . to 
sustain tif •. H. said th.y llkaly 
will han lif. os w. know it. 

/¥otlling 1.0 1'~~ 
V,llil Next FaU 

Irown', -

UNIQUE CUiNERS 
Di.1 ~ 21' E.~.I"" 

t===HERTEEN & STOCKER,~ 
JEWELERS FOR THE SWEETHEARTS OF THE CAMPUI 

J , 

• 

• 

OFFERS YOU 
, 

DEPENDABLE DIAMOND SERVICE ... , 
from a Jeweler of Many Years Exp,r~nce. 

" , 

THE DIAMOND JUST' FOR YOU I 
,. I ., • 

J AND YOUR, FIA~CEE. . . 
~ 

.' 

OUR VALUES CAN'T BE BEAT 
ANYWHERE. 

We Will Set The Stone You Select In The Mountlr\t 
Of Your Choice, 

HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG. - DUBUQUE STREET 
I 

The American note insisted, 
however, when weather or opera
tional char act ristics of the equip
ment dlclate sueh acLlon, Ameri
can planes serving Berlin will fly 
at higher alliludes. 

It said thc bunin" action by lhe 
Red fighters In the March 27 inci
denl conslituted a serious viola
lion o( nighl regulations iD the 
Bcrlin nre~. 

"On lhe contrary, it i the Soviet 
Union which is creating doubt as 
to Its intenllons by attempllng uni
laterally to as ert a 'right, never 
r cognized by the Weslern powers 
to Corbid flight to Allied alrcraCl 
at altitudes above 10.000 fCl't aDd 
by permitting Soviet fightcr air
craft to haras U.S. aircraft in a 
way dangerous ,to their saiety and 
to the livc of their crew. 

cd an appropriation of $2.43 mll- House-passed bltl could be kept In national markcts (or export of its students will be elected. 
l~n ~ ~pecl~ ~hool a~ - M t~~~~co~~eMdili~thc m~M~~~Iwa~topoore~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Increase of $830.000 over last ses- House would approve the Senate ord as recognizing that our state 

Tho not. 5.id th. 'tad fII.rs 
thus "Intontlon.lly croated tho 
vary "-lord to flight uf.ty obout 

Carter Cuts 
SOh's Salqry , ~ 

W SHINGTON (,fI -1'he salary 
young Stcven A. Carter receives 
for working in his Iowa Congress· 
man-fath r's oCCice Officially has 
been cUl to $6,402 a year. 

The chapge was reflected in 
March payroll records which be
came available Monday. 

Rep. leven C. Carter IO- loWIi I 
announced February 25 lhat he 
was cutting his 19-year-old son's 
$11,873 salary. 

Young Carter reeeh'ed a gross 
of $533 la I month as eompared 
with S989 In February. H also at· 
tends George Wa bington Univer· 
Ity here as a freshman pre-law 

student. 
The payroll records also showed 

that Rein J . Vander Zee, Con· 
gressman Carter's orrice manager, 
now receives a salary or $10,728 a 
year as compared with $7,212 in 
January. 

Frost-
(Contilltleli from Page 1) 

also be called contradictions which 
make sense. 

He said his kind of criticism is 
narrative, stories about adventure 
and experiences which have sur
rounded the reading of poems or 
books. Onc example he gave was 
a poem he remembers because he 
walked 25 miles home after buy. 
ing the book. 

Frost has been quoted as saying 
that more people ought to be 
brave. In explanation. he said, 
" It's always brave }o do anything 
in !.he arts. The neighbors think 
you 're 10 be pitled." He told the 
story of a woman who had remark· 
ed to him that it was sad to be 
brave. His 'answer: .. It', sadder 
that it takes brains." He explained 
that bravery goes with anything, 
any ideas and originality. 

Freat w .. oppolntH Censult.m 
In Pootry In Enell'" .t the Li
lIr.ry' of Contrea. for ttlis year. 
Ho lolrod tNt he ... beon cen
suited offI.lally only feur times. 
H_ told of _ consult.Hin with 
the P,." .. about • pr.yer for 
....-m-nt pooce which .... po 
......... In • pnKlamftien tho 
yHr befor.. "Such I prlyer 
would ... terribly f .... 1M hy .... 
crltlcol." he sold. "Min •• , 
rnacIo for unrest, cflstvrNnce. 
MId conflict. Thl' conflict Is 
feurtcI In every ....... of lifo, In
cl""l", politic, and nlltion." 
He said onee he bad told ilie 

President. "Since Mrs, Roosevelt, 

, "The 'United Stlltes ~ tlJq 
Soviet qovernment prom~l,. to is
su.e Instructions to its personnel in 
Germany to enSure JulCllLment of 
their responsibility for fII&ht afel« 
in the air corridors to Berlin," 

The Soviet protes~ was delivered 
April 4. The C-I30 wa on a routine 
f1ighl in the FrankIort·Berlin air 
corridor when the incident took 
place. 

Soviet Production 
Quotas Surpassed 
Under New Plan 

lon's appropriation. blJl instead. Qannot mainta.in high levels 'of em-
The committee also approved an The eight per cent measurc, in nloyment and income, except as 

apprqpriAtll>n of $369,298 fo the the form of an 8~n~mqnt drafted ~rchasing power of workers in 
biennIum to match Federal funds by Sen. Lynn Potter <D-Cresco). DetrOit, Chicago, Pittsburgh 
U1I~,er t jl Natlonaj Der I'I/ie .Jf4u- wouIt( knock "lit abQul $253,000 no- 9!her producUop centers is 
cation Act. . paY returns vprcsently filed wiUI tained." 

The state appropriation, c~m· ~ {baaI!aIapl lite bill said. 
!1')ittce f!lembers said, would bTlngj .. ~ -I' 

~~ $~~d,5:: !~~~cr:~d ~~~~ '(1)exiitiHc.~ 
fllcilities in local school distr.lcts. C II d GO ° k 

I I ' a e ImmlC 
h h ' I . (I Joe S. Dixon, G, Walla Walla, Set Super ig . way (lEDAR. FALLS . .tt:' .- The Chi' Wash .• >va~ shQt in the tqe Satur-

Sp1eed MOlnolm'u' mf J Dese Natioaalis( nunISl(lJ'/ to the day by a ,38 calibre pistol held by 
United States ~ MoodilY a co- Margaret K. Barto, Al, Cedar 

I existence policy IS a Communist 'Rapids, when it discharged ac-
DES MOINES IHI - A blll es- gimmick. .'C idently. The bullet pierced the 

tabUshing speed limits on Iowa's He is Shao-Chana Hsu, who second toe oC the leU loot. 
superhighways was passed by the made his remark in an interview The accident occurred while the 
House Monday-but in a dlCferent prior to an addresll which opened couple was on a shooting excursion 
form than was approved earlier the towa State Teachers College along the Iowa River three miles 
by the Senate. 3rd annual AIl·College Conference south of Iowa City with Samuel J . 

The House amended the mea· on International Affairs. Kozak, G, Danvers, Mass., and 
ure to (ix the minimum speed on He said there Is a general ten- Kathryn M. Laughlin, AI, Cedar 

4-lane, fully controlled access high- dency on the part of many In the Rapids. 
MOSCOW IUPll - The new sev- ways at 40 miles an hour. free world to believe that it is Dixon was treated at University 

en-year industrial program design- The Senate version, passed by generally possible to live in peace- Hospitals for the wound, 
ed to outstrip the United States the upper house February 6, set ful co-existence with the Commu
and make Russia the world', lead- the top legal speeds on such high- nist world. 
Ing producer natioo has fulfilled wa)s at 75 mUes an hour in the "Coexistence is a slogan coined 
its first goals by 105 per cent, the daytime and 65 miles at hour at by the Communists for !.he purpose 
Covernment reported Monday. night. The House left these speed of ' arryin, 00 the cold war," he 

The Central Statistical Board is· limits undisturbed. but added the said. 
su~ figures on the first three minimum speeds to apply around "The recQllllUon f!l Red China is 
months of opc,!ration of the new the clock. • poaltloo that the lJ~ted States 
plan which Premier Khrushchev Rep. John Andrews <D·Des c~ take without <l9ina D111rtal 
established with the avowed intent Moines) read a newspaper cUpping harm to the free- wqr~d." 
of catching up to U.S. industrial which said a Federal ltudy indio "U the United Stales were to do 
production in 1965 and surll8ssing cated the "slow poke drivet" caus- so it. would ~ claLmed by Jbe, 
it by 1970. es more accidents than cars trav· Comunilts as nol( ooly their great-

"Soviet industry has fulfilled the eling 40 to 70 mile. an hour. est single victory in the cold war, 

STUDENTSI 
'Stort ttl. dlY right ot R.ich',. 
Meet wlttl yovr frl.nd, for 
bro.kfOit or IUlt coffoo. 
Two calcft. Ncon or 49c 
h.m •• nd aotfoo ju.t 

, 'Now opon 
'1:31 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

Reich's Cafe 
" state plan for II'OSS production in Rep. Merle Ha,edorn <D-Royal ) but as an indicotion of the right-

the first quarter of 1959 by 105 per also spoke in favor of a minimum eousness of the CommuDist cause." .~.lIIiiili"iiiiiiii_."~ 
cent," the Board said in a Tass speed limit. He said he could see 
News Agency statement . no reason "for lettin, motorists 

The Russians reported the big- poke alon~ at 20 to 30 miles an 
gest successes of the plan in the hour on these hi,hways that are 
production of construction mater· built primarily to Insure rapid 
ials, which the statistics said sur- movement of traffic." 
passed the first quarter quota by The bill now goes back to the 
25 per cent, and food sluffs - 27 Senate for concurrence in the 
per cent over the quota. . House amendment. 
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